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Copyright Bill · Threatens PhotOCO#l!g 
By John Eppemeimer 
SIU library officials say 
a copyright revision bill now 
before the U.S. Senate would, 
if passed, force libraries to 
cease all phOto!'OPyi~g oper-
ations for th~ public. 
Ferris Randall, directo r of 
Morris Library. said passage 
oJ the bill would be "a disas-
te r ." 
The bill seeks to hol d Ii-
br.lrians liable for any copy -
rig h c infringements by li-
brary Aatrons using library 
photocppying se rvices , ac-
cording to Ralph McCoy, di-
rector of SIU libraries . 
Morris Library has two 
s taff operated photocopying 
machines a nd three co i n -
oper'ated. Lovejoy Library 
on the Edwardsville ca mpus 
has three s taff-operated ma-
c hines and two coin-opera ted . 
Randall sa id approximately 
50,000 expos ures are made 
each month on the Morris 
Library staff -operated ma-
chines . He had no figures 
available on the coin-oper'-
aced machines . 
. Daily 
McCoy said the JXlsition 'of 
the ' American Library As -
sociation, which is leadi ngop-
position to the bill, is that 
"1 ega 1 and administrative 
burdens involved in providin g 
minimum protection against 
legal liability . .. are wholly 
unrealistic, econom ically un-
feasible a n d professionally 
unacc~p[able .' · ~ .r 
Randall sa id the cost of any 
po 5 si b 1 e laws uits brought 
under the bill would ' prohibit 
libraries from furnishing the 
service. "We would virtua ll y 
have to cease all photocopying 
operations," he said. 
The Amehcan Library As-
sociarion is urging that the 
copyright bill be held up until 
a commission which another 
~enate bill seeks to create 
can function and make r e com -
mendations. 
The second bill would set up 
a National Commission on the 
New Technological Uses of 
COPJrighted Works. 
McCoy sa id the bill wi ll 
come before the Se nate J u-
diciary Committee, of which 
Illinois' Senator Ever ett M. 
Dirksen is a member. 
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Barbara Bormann, a sophomore 
Subject of Controversy 
I 
polis , is operating one of Morris Library'S 
cQpYinc machines which cOUld be prohibite d 
from duplio-ating m,aterials for s tudents un· 
de r a, c opyright ' revision bill now pending in 
th e U.S . Senate . Photo by Steve Mjll ~. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if th e photocopiers 
are removed from Ute c ampus , 
he'll have Lo le am-- . a 'new 
skill - note tailing. 
Motorcycle 
Registration 
Dropping OfT 
Hidde n or secluded parking pl aces for 
motorcycles are not as necessar y now to 
sru cyclists as in the past. Motorcycle 
r egistration for the current academic ¥ear 
has dropped 50 per cent. as compared to the 
registration in 1966- 67. Tighte r univer si ty 
r egul ations and new state l aws have cen-
tributed to this decline in registration . See 
s to r y, page 6. . 
Gas Leak Detected Near 
Com~JLnication Building 
A block long stretch of C am-
pus Dri.\le in front oftheCom-
munications B u i 1 din g was 
closed [Q auto traffic for sev-
eral hours last night while 
workmen se.arched for the 
source of a gas leak. 
. The / le ak was not serious 
enough to consider evacuation 
of a ny nearby buildings, 
according to Harold Blank. 
ma nager of the Carbondale 
office 01 C e n t r a I IllinOis 
Power Service. 
Blank said the leak shoutd 
be repaired by thi s morning. 
The l eCk was detected 
around 4 p.m. by a Physical 
Plan{ worker • 
Univer sity po I i ce barri-
caded the street while a four-
man crew from the gas com-
(Continued an Page 2) . 
Singing Sessions 
John Guest, leU, aud Charles Hess . trave ling folk singers. 
will be featured at two s inging sessions sponsored '!e\xt 
week by th e Inter~Var8tty C hristian Fellowsh~p. 
City OKs Model City Application; 
Emphasizes 'Social, Phy~ic-al~ Ills 
By John Durbin 
The Carbondale City Coun-
cil approved a final applica-
tion Monda y reque sti ng 
federal assistance in the de-
velopment of a comprehensive 
Model City Program to alle-
viate 'the "'multiple social aoft 
physical problems" existing 
in the cHy. 
The council gave its ap-
proval in a special meeting 
so that [he application would 
meet the m ailing deadline. 
The application was drawn 
up by Councilman F- ran k 
Kirk and [he Citizens Advisory 
Committee. 
The application states that 
acute problems in he a I t h. 
housing, economic self- suffi-
ciency and famil y welfare are 
concentrated in Carbonda le 's 
"black ghetto ... · This Model 
Neighborhood area , housing 
apprQximately 2,500 people, 
needs i mpro ve m e nt s on 
streets, storm drainage and 
playground space, according 
to the application. 
The boundarie s of the Model 
Neighborhood area are the 
lllinois Central R ail r 0 a d 
tracks on the west and Maih throughout tbe city is pro-
Street (Ill. Rt. 13) on the posed in the application. This 
south . The area extends to rf,e effon calls for cha nges in 
city limits on both the nonh (1) procedures a nd policies 
and east sides. am 0 n!l public agencies for 
The application says the , allocanng public resources, 
Model Neighborhood's prob- (2) employment, training and 
le ms are co so acute as to promotion practices by pri-
cause a great deal of public vate and public employers.and 
concer n." The increas ing (3) the quality and eyenness 
polarization between "haves" of the application of municipal 
and Hhave nots" Is. however, codes a nd other aspects of 
of greatest imponance, the public r egulation and law en-
application sta'tes. for ceme nt. 
The social and physical Three organizations cited 
pro b 1 ems, the application in the application have already 
says, Hare a consequence of committed themselves to at-
a tota l r e lat ionship. or a lack tacking discriminatio n which 
of relationship, between the exists in Carbondale. They 
white and the Negro communi- are the Citizens Advisory 
ties."' T he "racial discrim i- Committee, the Commission 
nation" affecting the housing of Human Relations , and the 
ste ms from this. Community Acti.on Program. 
.. Discrimination has been " Thus far, these groups· 
the most pervasive fa ctor r esources in funds, staff and 
creating the conditions that experience- o v e r-time ha've 
now characterize the Mode l been limited," the application 
Neighborhood: ' the applica - points out . 
tion points OUt. SIU was cited 
~Si ~~ e~~~~!~~~a~~o~mf~oYi~~ 0 a i lyE gyp t ian 
hiri ng practices. 
A positive effort to "de-
de scriminate" at a ll levels 
GOP Conventio~ Registration Due 
Publlabed t.n. tbe Department 01 J OOl1lal1am 
T'l.Ie.day tbroushSarurday tbrougbout the acbooJ 
year, e.CC'pt dunn, Unl'lenlry "&Uldon pert· 
od., er.amlnatlon weeki, and legal boWay. by 
Soutbern IUlnolaUnlveralc y,Cartlondale, Wl-
nol.629Ol, 
Pollcle. oftbe El)1Xlan aretbe",aponatbU· 
lry of [be edlcora, SClCementl publJabed ben 
do nOl: necelnrtlJ nnect tbeopt.n.ionoftbe.ci_ 
mlnlllrlllOl:l or any depanment of me Unl"er· 
Today and Wednesday ar e 
the last days to r egister for 
the national Young R ep ubi i-
cans convention, accordi ng to 
Jack Seum, pre sident of the 
club. 
COSt for the conve ntion, to 
be held in Chicago April 26-
28, is $25 . Ten dollars must 
be paid by Seum 
said. to attend 
should 
atty, • 
Edltortal and bua1ne.. OfUcel located In 
BuUding T ••• , Flecal officer, Howard R. Lon&. 
Telepbone4S3-235-4. 
Student Newl Stlft": Nancy Sat.r,Joba Dur-
bin, lobn ~elmer, Marga~ 'Eppertielm. 
er, M. ry lenlief'!, George Knemeyer , Oa"td Eo 
Marlhall, Don Mueller, Dean Robutfont, ~ 
Rencber, 
~ 
S 
III 
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TwoFolkSin~Slaied 
Fo~ University Park 
Two folk si ngs are planned Point. Admission is free. 
' next week. by the Inte r-Var sity Leading the sings both 
Christian F ellowship. , nights will be John Guest from 
The first will be held from England and Charles Hess of 
~ tb II p.m., AprH 24 in the Virginia. .. 
, snack bar area of Trueblood Guest began his car eer ,as 
Hall at University Park. Dur- an engineering student and 
ini),the ,same boursthefollow- wound up in the Anglican min-
ing eveni ng, a sing will be istr y. When he discovere d that 
he ld at Lentz Ha ll, Thompson few ~oung people were goIng 
to ch!ilch, he began playing his 
Educators Coming guit~on the beaches , cam-
I puses, and in cellar clubs and 
I coffee houses. For 'Area Confab Hess had been studying 
towar d a degree in business 
On BUl'ldt'ng Use administration before teaming up with Guest. 
The Mott Community School 
.Concept, in ",hich school Leak Dete.cted 
buildi ngs are kept open nights " 
and weekends for education, 0 C 
recreation, crafts, and other . n amp u S 
programs , will be e xplained to ~ 
educator s and school board (Continued from Page 1) 
members at SIU Wednesday. 
.April 24 . 
Panicipants are expected 
from throughout the southern 
third of the state. The Edu-
cational Council of 100, Inc . .. 
w.hicll works (or betterment 
of education in tbe lower 31 
counties of illinois, will hold 
its April meeting in conjunc-
tion with the program. 
Coming to the SIU campus 
will be e ducators fr::6m Flint, 
Mich., where the program was 
starte d in 1926 by C. w. Mott. 
automotive pioneer. 
Dale E. Kaiser, coordinator 
of school telations in tbeG 01-
lege of Education, will pre-
side. · The College of Educa-
tion and University Extension 
Services are spon80ri,ng the 
program. _ 
Kaiser said tbe program 
will s tart a[ 9;30 a.m. wich a 
welcome address by Dean 
Elmer J. Clark. 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10 .S0 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
pany worked under spotlights 
in an area just nortb of the 
design barrack~ complex on 
Campus Drive. 
Blanlc said the leak was 
somewher e in the two - i nch 
gas main which services the 
temporary barracks . located 
south of \the construction site 
for the new Life ScieJtce bUild-
ing addition. The leak was ' 
believed to have I been caused 
by corrosion of the main. 
Blank said that there was 
little danger of explosion be-
cause of the nature of the nat-
tir-al gas itself, but "as a pre-
c aut io n fire extingUishers 
were scene . 
,,'// 
- ? / 
See DON' 5 Firs·t! 
/ 
... lor the linest and 
largest selection of 
lully guaranteed diamonqs . 
'''ANY MOUNTING SET 
WITH THE SIZE STONE 
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS. 
r' 
O'ON'S J.EWELRY 
102 S. 111 . - Carbondale 
.J 
'. ' 
Acti vities 
,Panel to Discuss King's 
\ 
/J 
Views on N on-Violence 
A panel discussion on Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr. will 
be given ~y the Interna-
tiona I Relations Club. "[s 
ndn-violence the answer?" 
is the topic of discussion. It 
WSIU-TV Slates Julia Child 
For 9 · p.Ri. NET Special 
The preparations for a din-
·ner with Julia Child at the 
White House wlll be the s ub-
Ject of anN.E.T. FestlvalSpe-
clal at 9 p.m . today on WSIU-
TV. 
Other programs: 
5 p.m . 
What'sNew: ·'TheCowboy·s 
West." 
6 p.m. 
The Big Picture: "Physical 
Fitness." 
6:30 p,m . 
Book Beat. 
7 p.m . 
Spectrum. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8: uQuest for the 
Holy Grail." 
10 p.m. 
The David Sussk.ind Show. 
WSIU (FM) Will Broadcast 
'Vi-etnam Perspective' Today 
HBBC SCience Magazine" 
will look at neut ron stars, 
s nake poison as a beneficial 
drug. alcoho[ and blood tests 
and ways to cut the cost s of 
atom smashing at 7 p.m. today 
on WSIU(FM). 
Reci t~1 Program 
Slated by Faculty 
T he Department of Music 
and the School of Fine Arts 
are sponsoring a faculty re-
cital WednE;sday. April 24, at 
8 p.m. in Shryock AuditoriJJrn. 
Marla Waterman, soprano, 
will be accompanied by Steven 
Bar w i c k, piano. Selections 
from Mozart , Schuman, Bar-
... ber. Ravel and Puccini will 
be presented. 
Western President 
Herbert Hoover of Iowa wa s 
the first President from we s t 
of [he Mississippi River. The 
31 st Pres ident wa s born at 
We st Iowa in 1874. 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Your portrait 
... the perfect 
gift! 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINfMENTTODAY 
457-5715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W. Main 
Other progr am s : 
8:37 a.m. 
BUSiness Review: 
BUsiness of Arm~ 
chases." 
7:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Perspe~tlve . 
8 p.m. 
New Dimensions in Educa-
tion. 
will he held a t 7:30 p.m. 
in Morris · Library · Audi-
torium. 
The Clinical Counseling Com-
mittee will have a meeting 
from 1 to 3 p. m. in Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
There will be a luncheon for 
the University Pr",ss at 12 
noon in the Universf(y 
Cemer Lake Room. 
The Payroll Divis ion will dis-
trlbute student time cards 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
in the Unive r sity Center . 
Mississippi Room. 
The University Sebool Gym 
will be open for recreation 
from 4 to 10 p.m. 
Male s rudents will be able 
to 11ft weights from 2 to 10 
p.m. in Room 17 of the Uni-
versity School. 
Room H Of the University 
Cente r from 8 a . m. to 5 p. m. 
SIU Young Democrats wilJ 
meet from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m . 
in Room H of the Un iver-
sity Center. . 
S[U Young Republicans will 
meet from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m . 
in ROoln H of the Univer-
sity Center . 
Alpha Kappa Psi will have a 
meeting from 7:30to IOp. m. 
in Browne Auditorium . 
The Saluki Flying Clob will 
meet from 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m. 
. in Communications lounge. 
The SIU Pre-Medical, Pre-
Dental Society will meet in 
the Life ·Science Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. to- hear a ta lk by 
Dr. C . Neill on dentistry . 
The . is invited. 
• Equipment 
.Pleasant 
Atmospher. 
• Dates 
play free 
BILLIARDS The Department of Chemistry 
will have a staff meeting 
at 10 3.m. in Parkinson 11 O. _ ~==~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~C~"""~'~Ihow~~in;.~c.n~,;a~~ Navy Recruiters will be in J1 
• RIVIERA 
RT '48' HERRIN 
LAST NlTE 
"THE BIBLE" 
Stephen Boyd 
"BLAST OFF" ) 
Burl Ives 
·STARTS WED· 
WINNER 
·2 ~~o~~EMY AWARDS! 
BEST AClRfSS I 
COl UM6 iA--P1CTURES presents a 
Stanley Kramer .,Cduct,on 
I Sidney I Katharine £OITIER HEPBURN 
guess who's 
coming to diliner 
.n' "UOd,,'" Katharine Houghton 
by OeVOl • W. itten br WIlliAM ROS( • P,oduced and dUected by STANLEY KRAMER 
I l ........ _ .... , ........ ·h.w, f1I ... · "" ... ~_tt. I' , 1 CJ& 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PREMI ·ER I 
2 Showings Doily Monday Thru Friday At 2:30 And 8:00 p.m. 
3 Shows S.tu,days And Sunday s At 2 :00 . 5:00 And 8: 00 p.m. 
All Adult ·Adm issi ons $1. SO Ch ildren Under 12 75~ 
Academy Award Winner 
* Best Origin ol Musical Scate I 
UN'y .... L _T 1· Ad · ~"'"" ~u.. 1e n rews· .... "u< 
Mary TylerMoore 
Carol Cbanning 
J Fox 
__ .. ' • • • ..... 11 .. ·_*_ ... _ .. __ .... 
_ .. _ ..... JOI.·.,ooo ·_ ... ~-.. 
_ ...... o-Gt __ . · _ .... IIOU_rc-
.\UNIV£RSAl PICTURE . 
Pago 4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sacrifice 
A 'Home' Game? 
the proposal to schedule one of Sluts 
home football games in St. Louis each year 
is an intriguing one, but it should be ap-
proached cautiously. 
It is refreshlng [0 consider the prospect" 
of traveling [9 a City for the day [0 take in 
an SIU game in a clean and anractive stadium. 
Students who could obtain University trans-
PortatiOn might welcome the chance [Q l'1}ake 
a weekend of H. 
Also, the promotional value would likely 
be great, with the metropolitan area seeing 
[hi ream and the Marching Saluk is. 
Howeve r. we see a problem arising, at 
least in the fuwre. What happens when 
SIU ha s winning reams again after the boost 
in athletic scholarships? Then (he prospect 
of area fans-who must be counted on along 
with students to support t·he pro~am-being 
deprived of a home game bringSto mind an 
unhappy atmosphere. 
This w~uld b~ especially bad in those 
years.. when, as a result of the St. Louis · , 
game, there would be only three games in 
Carbondale. 
The cause - in support of St. Louis'HELP, 
Inc.-is a good one. We hope, however, that 
·some other method than sacrificing a home 
game could be found for SIU to· participate. 
J ohn Epperheimer 
t 
Le,tters 
rThink About Your Best Friend' 
Kathy Trunk was my roommate 
for ' my first seven month~ of my 
freshman .... year at SID. For her 
I "would lilee to pay a special 
tribute. 
Kathy was killed in an accident 
last Sunday morning. I need to 
say these words to express the 
loss. Let me say, in my mind 
sbe'll always be the greatest friend 
I have ever had. • 
T 0 talle of Kath, you would have 
to say she was a happy, s incer-e, 
and an understanding person. She 
leaves some memorable events in 
my life that I only wish I could 
thank her for. 
Threat of 
Insurrection 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Gus Bode~s comment the other 
day ("Gus says he is home every 
n.ight-under the bed.") is pa -
thetically des c riptiv e of our 
troubled times. Is not the dominant 
emotion of our age fear ? Yes, it 
is. 
Last year we were afraid of the 
coming summer; now we fear the 
violen~e sprt ngrime bri ngs. Can 
we believe that fall and winter are 
seasons for non-violence? I don't 
think so. 
The tragic accident toole Kathy' s 
body away, but no one can ever 
take the remembrances from me. 
She loved her parents, and for 
them she showed her appreciation 
by always doing her best. They 
can only be proud to have had a 
freshman daughter with a 4.0 aver- , 
all. 
Kathy was the only child, but 
s till there was no snObbish, sophis-
ticated attitude; Kathy was a friend 
to all. 
Kathy had many " friends. She 
lived by being lIleed and sharing 
eve ryone's sadness and happlness. 
She talked hours to me of her 
friends at the dorm, and she helped 
me to have seven ,months of the 
happiest t ime of my life. If you 
knew Kathy, and try to remember 
some of the hours you spent with 
her, you can only thlnle of the happy 
incidents. My roommate was a 
happy person. 
As her roommate, I was able to 
share her joys, he r sadnesses, and 
her moments of ecst asy. I feel 
a tremendous loss , as· if my first 
year has ended. They have taken 
Kath away from me, and leave 
happy memories and a half empty 
room. 
But l owe something to Kath. 
She w~ld want me to continue. en-
joying 14fe, keeping "our:' image 
at the do~, an9....l!.er friends never 
fprgettl% her. I 
But it is never Kathy; my room-
mate jVlll never be bkle. I have 
felt loneliness before, but now I 
ffi1d no one word to express my 
feelings . 
Publicly, I want to thanle Mr. 
and Mrs. Trunk for a great rQOm-
mate. Kath made it easy for me to . 
adjust to school, and have a happy 
life away from home. 
She was a good person, so young 
and energetic. Mr. and Mrs. Trunle 
should be proud they had sucb a 
wonderful daughter. 
To Kath's friends, on her be-
half, I wish to thanle you for the 
friendship. Friends can m alee a 
life verY rewarding, and you all 
made Kath feel very glad to be 
alive. Don 't ever forget Kath, and 
please enjoy life. Be happy, always 
do your best~ keep smiling, and 
thanle God for your life-Kathy 
would lilee that. 
To those who loved her, I send 
my deepest feelings of sympathy. 
I loved her, too, and I only exper-
ience loneliness and longing wit h 
the absence of my dear friend. 
To the others who didn't mow 
Kathy, give some special thought 
aoout your best friend. Appreciate 
them, you will never know what 
true loneliness is until they are 
gone. Believe me, I know. 
Sandy Troutman 
Ap<iI 16, 1968 
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~y Wait? 
Impeach .... LBJ 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
In last Wednesday's Egyptian, 
Mr. Jerry R. Walter sUlR!ests that 
. we hbring back Johnson. Johnson, 
however, isn't gone yet; and bis 
statement that be will nO[ acCept 
renomination is the s bee res l' 
moonshinef' , 
Taking himself- out of the race 
was the ~est-probably the only-
way " Lal could get himself re-
elected;? He spared himself a 
humiliating defeat in the Wis-
consin primary. He has de-
prived his opponents of their tar-
get and, with his new peace move, 
of their best issue. 
Kennedy and McC artby will now 
have to resort to attack ing each 
other. thus hurting either of their 
chances for nomination, while LBJ 
sits safely on the Sidelines. He 
will now become, as be himself 
said, the sv.nbol of national unity-
a real live Uncle Sam; and who 
could vote against Uncle Sam? 
LBJ's political h~ro, Franlclln 
D. Roosevelt, pulled a similar 
gicok before t~e 1940 election, 
with a great deal of success . 
By August, LBJ obviously cal-
culates, his oppone.nts will have 
so destroyed each other, and be 
will be so un! versally loved (the 
homage has already started), that 
the Democratic Part¥ will give 
,,) him the nomination by acclamation. 
And, "irrevocable ( decision" or 
not, he could hardly refuse to 
heed his country's call, now could 
he? 
Mr. /Walter says anyboc1y can e nd 
a war: LBJ has been in office 
..for four and a half years, and he 
hasn't been )ible to do it yet. 
His op,POnenri have made promis-
es, says Mr. Walter, "but we 
alreaoy know how much Johnson 
has done." Indeed we do. He 
has lied repeatedly: in the 1964 
eJ.ection, when . he r an and won as 
th~ace candidate; i.n regard to 
the Gulf of Tonldn incident; in 
hill promises of a few years ago 
thlt American boys would n"t be 
sem to fight for Asian boys; in 
the statements by himself and his 
minions, ever y year, that the end 
of the war was just around the . 
corner. 
He has gotten 21,000 AmeriC'ln 
citizens killed in a war that has 
nothing to do wIth America's 
security or vital interests; he has, 
according to economist Elliot 
Janeway, be.en primarily respo~ 
sible for the collapse of the Brit-
ish pound and almost.for the col-
lapse of the whole world monetary 
system; he bas allowed the do-
mestic situation to deu~riorate to 
true crisis proportions. 
Bring bacle Johnson? On the 
contrary. Rather than wait lJntU 
November to be rid of him, we 
s hould impeach him right now. -
Philip B. Dematteis 
Let'S be honest for once , shall 
we? We are not afraid of racism, 
or poli ce - brutali t y , or open-
housing, or c ivil-rights laws, or 
humap dignity or all the rest of 
these abstract, obtuse plat itudes. 
We are afraid of the threat of 
insurr:ection in America. To be 
more specific, we are afraid of 
the .Negroes. 
It .se~m s strart'ge not to hear 
Kathy calltng me , joking around, 
or her laugnter creerlng up my 
day. Her friends cialled her "Pol-
lock." When I be'ar a pollock joke 
now it Is not tunny. Kath called 
me ""Sam." How I wish I coula 
hear her yell: "Hey, Sam, tele-
phone'" or "Sam, let's call my 
folks" or "Sam, let's get a COke." 
Equality Means Peace 
Let us face it. Despite all the 
talk about equality, etc., there is 
a fe~ing which is deep-seated in 
our blood, or hearts or our souls, 
whatever you may call it; a feeling, 
good or evil. That feeling tells 
us over and over again: "You are 
different from them, and were it 
not so, thiS , fe eli ng would not 
exist." 
I do not Ienow what will be tbe 
solution of the race question, but 
I know it will come within our 
lifetime; it must cdme, and I fear 
violence will be its chief means 
of execution. 
Richard Tedor 
Our floor In the dorm looles lost: 
Kath was always running around, 
and she lileed every girl on the 
floor. We all feel ~ great loss. 
Our floor, B3N at Woody Hall, 
was " one big family. N'!w our 
family I s shattered; our middle 
member who held us together Is 
gone for good. 
At night when I sit at my desk, 
I look at Kath's sIde of the room. 
Her bed Is empty, her stuffed 
an1m als are still here, and every-
thing Is so qUiet. When the phone 
. rings, I only Wish It was Kath 
teIl!ng me she may be late: 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Ther.e see ms to be a great search 
for scapegoats in our country 
today. Many ' people blame Stoleely 
carmichael and H. Rap Brown 
for the violence in the s treets . 
Many others blame the Negro race 
as a whole for the riots. We must 
open oue eyes and · our minds 
to see who is really at fault. 
His name {s John Smith. John 
has a good job to support his 
family. He lives In tbe suburbs 
of Pleasantville, USA. John goes 
to church every Sunday like all 
good Christians, but wben they 
tell him that all men are cre-
ated equal, be is not sure that 
Negroes are "fully men. John 
figures that they can go ahead 
with civil rights as long as tbey 
don't rake away his rights. Maybe 
if . he gives in a little they won't 
bother him anymore. 
But John is not as healthy as 
he thinks. He does not mow It 
yet, but he is blind. It's not a 
physical, but a mental blindness. 
If only he could open his eyes 
and see that it is not Rap Brown 
that causes riots, but it is he 
himself. If only we could convince 
him that he could end riots to-
morrow. if be decided to accept 
Negroes as. equals. 
We are not golng to stop riots 
by throwing H. Rap Brown In 
jail or by buying off the NeVO 
race with money or promises. The 
day Mr. Smith and the rest of us 
accept Negroes into our life as 
e quals is the day we have peace 
In America • 
Gary Schulz 
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Selective Service Act Will Break-
By Roben M _ Hutchins 
, _ Los Angeles Times 
The Selective Se rvice Act 
see ms certain to break down 
about the mIddle o f June. 
The safe ty valve has been the 
deferme nt of students : Now, 
un I e s s [h e Administration 
changes its mind, aU 'nonscien -
tists and eve ry kind of special-
ist except doc[Ors and de ntis ts 
graduating from college will be 
denied deferment. In addition, 
the present plan ends the a uto-
matic de fe rment of more than 
500,000 other s tudents in junior 
colleges, busines s colleges, col-
leges and universi ties who a re 
pursuing programs that do not 
lead [0 a b~che lor's degree. 
These young me n, who are in 
occupational, technical or bus i-
ness-re late d courses of s tudy, 
can no longer be classified as 
"college s tudents ." 
With the theoretie:al corr ect-
ness of drafting students ' I do 
r(ot propose to argue . If a war 
is justified and if it must be 
fought on a large scale , con -
scription Is the ~ay co fight it. 
Deferment of students is not 
justifie d if conscription is jus-
tifietl . Such deferme nt, unde r 
present conditions in this coun-
cry. me ans that the wealthie r 
members of the younge r gen-
e ration will avoid military ser-
vice . ' The war will be fought, 
as the war in Vie tnam , is being 
fought, by those of our youth 
who have not had the money to 
go to lPllege -
At this date no addi tional evi-
de nce needs to be advanced to 
prove ~hat the le ngth of a boy's 
e ducation in this country, as in 
m os t others, depends on the 
financial position of his parents. 
Un d e r the new regulations , 
some where between 750,000 a nd 
a million men ' are for the fir st_ 
time iiable to the draft. Even 
if only a s mall percentage is • 
actually called up, the plans and 
careers of aU of them will be 
affected. They -are - the mos t 
articulate and influe ntial me m-
bers of the ir gene ration. 
It is not news that the war 
in Vietnam is intensely unpop-
ular on the campus. The pro-
test signed by three-quarte rs 
of the s tudents and faculty of the 
J o hns H opkins school of advanced 
international studies undoubtedly 
r epresents the attitude of stu-
de nts and fa culty e ve rywhe r e. 
The resistance to the draft is 
such that the government is likely 
to have 10,000 cases in the courts 
by tbe e nd of the year _ The 
number of those who will claim 
conscientious objection or who 
will be prepared to go into exile 
or to jail because or ' their op-
position to the war will reach 
flood proportions this spring_ 
Although the deciSions of the 
Supre me Court have broade nec;1 
definition of conscientious ob-
jection, \ tbe law still r equires 
that the objection offered, if it 
i·s to prevail , mus t be to all wars 
and not the particular war to 
which the objector is .calle d. 
Ramsey Clark, attorney ge n-· 
.eral of the United States , has 
said. "If the rest of the law is 
the conscience of an individual, 
the n we have chaos and anarchy." 
This doctrine is insupportable. 
A citi zen cannot be asked to obey 
a law contrary to the dictates 
of his conscience . The U.S. 
government 'Was the prime mover 
in the Nuremberg trials , which 
establis hed a,.s a principle of in-
te r national law that a ma n cannot 
escape r espons ibility for his acts 
Our Man Hoppe 
by pleading that the law of his 
country r equire d him to do the m. 
In the light of the:ife1ur mberg 
principles, the law se lective 
cons cie ntious objec ion is not 
as s imple and settle d as the 
attorney general s uggests . 
Whe ther it is lega l or not, 
se'le ctive conscientious obje"c -
tion, objection to this particular 
war in V!fllPam, will sweep the 
country this spring. We s hall 
have the choice of sending many 
of our best young people 'to 
Can a d a or clapping the m in 
jail-if we can find jails e nough 
to hold them. 
The moral is that this kind 
of war, if it is to be fought at 
all, has gOt to be fought with 
voluntee r s. 
The Pre-acher No One Heard 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Features 
Once upOn a time ther e was 
a counc: y whe,re mos t of the people 
were pmk, b't some-of the people 
were g~een .\ The pjnk People 
wer e nch . . The Gn!en People 
were poor. Anil , the pink People 
thought they were bett~r than the 
Green People . \ I 
Of course, they didn't tell them 
so. What. they told them was, 
u Let 'S all believe in peace, -love 
and brotherhood and please don't 
go to m y school, move into my 
block or marry my sister'" 
The G ree n People began to 
grumble. They said they'd settle 
for a little less talk about peace, 
love and brotherhood a nd a little 
fatter slice .higher up on the hog. 
And when they didn't g~t that, 
they started ta lking about burning 
the P ink People's houses down. 
"Burn our houses down!" cried 
the Pink People nervously. "Oh, 
why can't these Green People be-
lieve in peace, love and brother-
hood lik'e us?" 
Then, one day when all looked 
grim, a Green Leader came along 
who r e ally did believe in peace,-
love and brotherhood. 
The Green Leader went through-
out the land preaching peace, love 
and brothe rhood to Green People 
and Pink People alike. 
The Pink People thor oughly ap-
proved. "We can save the country 
yet,'"' they said hopefully , "if only 
·the Green People will liste n to 
wonderful spiritual leaders like 
him." 
Of course the P ink People didn't 
listen to him themselves. After 
all, what could a Green Leader 
teach Pink People about peace, 
love and brotherhood? But they 
cer t a i n I y did hope the Green 
People would. 
Then, one awful .day, a crazy 
Pink man killed the G}een Leader . 
The Pink People were shocked". 
/ And frightened . And they felt 
ve r y, ver y guilty. 
They felt SO guilty they r e-
nounced playi~g ba'l"ball for two 
whole days. And they gave the 
Gr een Leader the most magnif-
icent f u n e ra I the ' country had 
ever seen. They were very proud 
Of the fune ral. 
"See? " they told the 'G r e e n 
People , "this proves we really 
do believe in peace, love and 
brothe rhoOd. So please don't burn 
our houses down." 
After the fu n e r a ,l, (.he Pink 
People felt much, much bener. 
In fact they felt so much better 
they quickly for got about the Green 
Leader they'd never "'listened to 
and went back to guarding their 
schools, th'e ir neighborhoods and 
their sisters . 
Finally, of course, the Green 
People grew so e mbi ttered they 
burned _ the whole country down 
and ever yone in it. 
.. The one thing I don't under-
stand, " said the last P i nk. Man, 
stumbling on [he la st Green Ma n 
in the midst of the ho locaust, uis 
why you, who had ever yt.hing to 
gain, didn' t listen to your own 
Green Leader." 
" How strange,' said [he last 
Green Man. "1 was about to ask 
you, who h~d everything [0 lose, 
the same question." 
Moral: Pink people s hould r e -
member that Green people ar e 
as good as they ar e . And, most 
unfortunately of all , no bener·. 
"ogo ~ . 
Club to Hold 
Public Panel 
On Dr. King 
The Imernational Relations 
Club will prese nt a public 
panel discussion on Martin 
LUlher King, Jr. today at 7:30 
p.m. in MorriS Li,prary Audi-
torium, .according to Frank 
L. Klingberg, professor of 
government . 
T'he [Opic, " Is Non-Violence 
t he Answer?", will be d15-
cus :ied by -two panelists who 
had close personal comact 
with the late Dr. King. The 
pane\isrs are the Rev. Lenus 
Turley of rbeCarbondale Rock 
Hill Baptist Church and John 
Paul Eddy, instructor of phi-
·Iosophy • . Rev. Turley partic-
ipated in the Washingron and 
Selma marches With Dr. King 
and attended the fune ral ill 
Atlanta. 
Eddy also .participated With 
Dr. King in his work and has 
been involve d in civil r ights 
effort s for the past eighteen 
years, Klingberg said. 
Eddy has a Bachelor of 
Divinity degree from Garrett 
SfUninary in Evanston and has 
ten years exper ience i n hi,gher 
education in the UnHedStates. 
He is presemly working on his 
doc torate . 
Two · Q[her speakers will 
participate in the discussion, 
Klingberg said . They are Bill 
Moffen, head of the Sou[hern 
IDioois Peace Commi[[ee, a nd 
a represema[ive of [he Afro-
American and African Union. 
Orrin Benn. president ofthe 
IRC, w111 modera[e the panel. 
discussion. 
All srudents and fac ulty 
members are invi[ed. 
Design Studenis 
Weekend Guests 
E i g h t ee n imerior des ign 
s tudents a[ SIU were e mer -
taine d rece ntly in Louisville 
by professional designers of 
Kentucky. Stanley K.S. Phil -
lips, associate professor, ac-
companied [he group. . 
The scude n[s, members of 
the SIU srude n[ chap[er of 
[he National Socie ty of Inte r-
ior DeSigners, were guests 
of the Kentucky professional 
chapter. Stude ms who made 
the trip incl ude d Linda Ehre t 
of Belleville, Elise Wil son, 
Susan Valdes and Jewel Moel-
le r of Carbondale, Linda Sing-
e r of Chicago, Karen Kruege r, 
of Crystal Lake, Janis Peeble$ 
of Edwardsville, Lynne Kelly 
of Harrisburg, Suzanne Kolp 
of Jacksonville , Linda Lam-
bert of Hom e w 00 d, Thomas 
Pauling of Lansing, Randall 
Choate of Mar ion, Rosalie 
Schnaare of Percy, Wallace 
Meeker of Robinson, Sebe 
Hanes of Salem, Sue Pearcy 
of Louisvi lle, Ky. , Sue H~sslng 
of Florissant, Mo., and Andrea 
Lee of Hpng Kong. 
Zoology Seminar Set 
"Sex and Violence in Jump-
ing Spider Behavior" 'wlll be 
dlscus~ by John Davis at a 
zoology graduate seminar to-
day at 4 p.m. In Lawson 141. 
HERMAII'S 
Barber Shop 
We accept 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call 549-4042 
203 W. WQln\!t 
Dr. Clark in Vietn~rh 
Dr. IJ'hom;SW. C lark of the SIU Health Ser-
vice was one of more than 30 American 
physicians serving at. c ivilian hospital s in 
Vietnam during the Tet. orrensive . Dr. Clark 
was aSSigned to Da Nang for his two-month 
volunteer tour of duty . The program was 
established under c ontract between the 
Agency for Int.ernat.ional Development. and 
the American Medical Association td provide 
additional...Jrnedical know-bow for Vietnam's 
ove~crowded and under staffed civilian hos-
pitals. 
C yele Registratign Drops Fifty Pe};cent 
A tOtal of 534 motorcycle 
deca ls have be e n issued by 
SIU's Parking Section t his 
year, a 50 per cent decline 
over last year. 
In the 1966-67 academic 
year, 1,333 cycles were r e gis -
tered , and in 1965-66, a total of 
2,469 cycles wer e r egis[er ed. 
presiden[ for student a nd area of a motor vehicle tban has 
serVices, said in his letter, been true here[Qfor~ provided 
"The student (upperclassman) he de mons[ra[es .his capacity 
is given greater freedom of to deal r esponsibly wi[h these 
choi ce concerning his living aspects of the life of the 
arrangemems and in [he use Universi[y community!' 
Four ~ward-Winning Films Slated 
A major reason why motOr- A free pub 1 i c showing 9f ceramics at SIU. It was s ho wn 
cycles are on the decline may three interaUonal award win- lase season at [he international 
be [h a t University policy ning films plus [he la[est doc - festivals held in Salerno and 
towards m 0 [0 r c y c 1 e S has ume ntary feature r e leased by in San Francis'?l-
changed. the Fllm Production Unit of The e vening's final offer-
STU will be held Aprll 18 at Ing will be a 40-minute feature 
On Aug u S t 6, 1966, Uni- 8 p.m. In Dav!s Auditorium. of the 1967 NCAA Gymnastics 
versity offi cials placed m 0 - A h Cha'mpionships he I d in Car-
torcycles under [he same r e - nO[ er Golden Eagle win- bondale . The feature has had 
Stric[ ions as auwmobiles.Cy- ne r to be screened is "Ver- nationwide distribuUon on te-
cles muse be r egiste r ed wi[h gette Makin!,,; A PO[," which levision by the NCAA and also 
the MQ[or Vehicle Office a[ fea[ures [he' anistry of Ni- was shown at the Salerno fes-
701 S. Wa s hington. cholas Ve rgette . professor of tival. . 
Under a new procedure [hac r-~~---"';'';'''------''';'--------_ 
we nt into e ffec[ this past s um-
mer. juniors who have a 3.75 
a ve r a II gradepoint average 
and seniors with a 3.5 average 
will be allowed to operate a 
mowr ve hicle. I 
Students were rla[ified by 
letters concerning \cha~~ 
in hous ing and vehicle re~~~ 
la[ions to be effeC[ix.e in the 
fall quarte r of 1%8. ". 
Ralph W. Ruffner, v'l<;e 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CO~DITIONED APPARTIIENTS 
ISS .000TR. 
llO7 S.' WALL 
INTERESTED IN AVIATION? 
THE FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION WILL 
BE INTERVIEWING·ON YOUR CAMPUS ON: 
Ap,H 24. 1968 
Career civil service opportunities for 
Engineers and A;, Traffic Control Specialists. 
We will train persons with 0 degree in any 
major for Air Traffic Control. 
SIGN UP FOR AN INTERVIEW WIT'lt YOUR PLACEMENT 
OFFICE NOW. 
/ 
An Equal Opportunily EmplQyer 
Ocher new laws went into 
effect Jan. I by the lUinois 
legislature tbat also- apply to 
motorcyclist!? The most im-
portant is the regulation re-
qu1ring a helmet for bo[h 
driver and passenger. 
Capt. Randal McBride 0' 
the STU Security Police said 
[hat Sill officers can issue 
tickets to motorcylists who do 
no[ wear ·belme[s, bu[ they 
usually only warn [hem. Mc-
Bride said [hac the s[a[e po-
Uce, however, are issuing 
[ickets for this violatlon 
Keep your 
clothes 
fresh as 
Spring. 
oa~e them 
. 
to 
~effrey' sl I 
Dry Clean 
81bs. $2.00 
Launder 
30 Ibs.-50~ 
1~'4, 
Complete Cleaning 
Center 
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Science Fair Contestant 
]am-es Souza Awarded 
Fou1r.-Year Scholarship 
Maribn High School senior 
James • Sou z a was named 
winner of a fo'ur-year Southern 
illinois University scholar-
ship for his top-rated exhibit 
In the annual illinois Junior 
Academy of Sclenre Fair at 
Sfu Saturday. 
Souza '6 winning exhibit, one 
of 22Q In the district event. 
was a mathematics entry en-
30 to be Selected 
For fourse Block 
Some studepts will get one 
full day a week experience In 
an· elementary school prior 
to student teaching. beginning 
fall quarter. 
The Department of Elemen-
tary. Education will schedule 
30 students to . take a block 
program during the fall. which 
wIlllnvolv'l. four courses plus 
spending each Monday In a 
neighboring public school. 
Transponation, if needed, 
.wlll be ' supplied by the College 
of Education. 
Stullents should have a 3.2S 
overall gradepol.nt average 
before applying for the pro-
gram: 
The block program Includes 
Elementary EdUcation 3 14. 
Section' 2; Elementary Educa-
tion 203. Section I; Math 310. 
Section I. and Guidance 30S. 
Section 6. for a fotal of IS 
credit hours. 
Students Offered 
Draft Counseling 
Draft counseling 1s offered 
to interested students from 
9 8.m. to La p.m. ever y Wed-
nesday at the Student Christian 
Foundation, 913 S. Illinois. 
Members of the Draft In-
formation Committee of the 
Clergy and Layme n Concerned 
- About Vietnam are providing 
the service. 
For more information, one 
may comact the Rev . Allen 
~In;~icle Puhli~hed 
60 Yeast Project 
A SIU m athem atlcian has 
joined with an SIU . microbi-
ologist and his wife In a r e-
search report published In a 
. Canadian scientific journal. 
. The article, ".Hybrid Sp"eci-
fic Linkage Relations In Sac-
charomyces (Yeast)," ap-
peared in a recent issue of 
the Canadian Journal ofGene-
tics and Cytology. It was 
written by Ernest E. Shult. 
associate professor of math-
ematiCS, Gertrude Llndegren 
and Carl C. Llndegren. LIn-
degren is professor emeritus 
of microbiology and Mrs. 
Llndegren Is his staff asslst-
. a.n tin biOlogical research. 
W ANT tAO HA v~ 
PARTY 
. the 
~2:W CLUB 
IS NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE 
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
·SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
titled " Investigation Into Max-
Imal Bipartit e Planer 
Graphs." It was one of 42 
displays awarded first places. 
qualifying for the State IJ AS 
fair In Urbana. May 10-11. 
Another se.ven exhibits won 
first but did not make the State 
field because of a percentage-
Of-total-entrY)!mit In qual-
ifying rules. 
Tbe district lair was s taged 
at the University Sctiool gym-
nasium and auditorium. James 
PaP!'. a Marlon Hlgb School 
sophomore, was elected pres -
Ident of the district. 
Marlon Iflgh Scho~l. with 13 
firsts out of a total 44 entries, 
led the field of 21 scbools 
for tb~ third straight year. 
. First place winners in-
cluded : Oa1los Brooks and 
Vincent Benziger, chemistry, 
both of Carbondale Central; 
and Lee Kaplan, zoology, Car",: 
bondale University School. GS Health Films Shown in St. Louis 
Finance Execu ti ve 
To Head Panel 
Darryl R. Francis. presi-
dent 'of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of St. Louis. will head 
a slate of financial executives 
who wilf speak at a Conier-
ence on Current Banking 
Problems of Deposit and Loan 
ManageJ7lent May 8 at Sfu. 
;£llJ:~ef video-nlR'!d lectures 
f!;o m Gse--201 weJ1e selected 
by the Amerjcan Association 
of Health. Physical Education 
ahd Recreation for showing 
~n KETC-TV in St. Louis. 
The instructor, Richard Le-
Fevre. professor of Physical 
Edu,cation, said the films were 
used to de monstrate the teac h-
Ing of health education via 
closed circuit television at the 
college leorel. . 
The films were shown dur-
ing the national convention of 
the association in St. Louis 
earlier this month. 
The lectures were: "Men-..J 
tal Health-Some Sex Related 
Problems of College Stu-
dents" ; "Concepts of Disease 
and ResIstance," and "Con-
s u me r Health-Se Ie crin g 
Health Pro~ucts." 
The Conference is sponsor-
ed by the Center for Manage-
ment Development and the 
finance faculty of the School 
of Business. CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Other speakers are: C litton 
Kreps, Jr., Wacbovia Pro-
fessor of Banking, Unive rsity 
of North Carolina. Chapel Hill; 
Paul HorvitZ, senior econo-
mist, Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corp., Washington, D.C.; 
and Nicholas J. DeLeonardis , 
vice president of the bond 
department, First National 
Bank, Chicago. 
will a have a repre s entative on campus on 
April 30. 1968 
' 68 salary: 57,009 up plus 10 !:Jays ~ 
vacation, 10 days sick leave , paid hospitalization 
For in(onnation about certirication procedures 
and teaching opportuniti es ,arrange for an apPOintment at : 
EDUCATION PLACEMENT OFFICE 
JOIN US AT 
FIDELITY UNION LIFE 
~e~-
The purpose of this annauncement is to attract ane qualified man to fill 
one opening here at SIU with Fidel ity Unian life Insurance Ca . . If yau 
ore on above overage individual possessing the below qualifications, and ' 
want mOre out of you coreer than most other employers con offer, con-
tact us. l \ 
Qual·Hieo.ions: 
( Age}. 22 
"- Mart~1 status - preferably morried 
",Education - College degree from StU 
> ) 
Personal chorocter,istics. pl~~sin9 personali ty 
neat in appearance 
able to associate with men of all 
income levels 
capable of leadership . 
Military stotus • preferably draft exempt . 
Career opportunities: 
Salory • $10,000 plu. 
In busine5S for yourself 
Earnings limit~ 09 1)' by ability 
Excellent group benefits 
Family security 
... 
/ 
One SIU Graduate will e";~ark on on outstanding career come June 1968. 
For an interview appointment call 549·2030 or 549·7321 between 9:30-
6:00 qn ·Wednesday and Thursday and ask for Mr. Anderson . 
BUD MILL.ARD 
402 N. DIVASION 
.cARTERVILLE ' 
phone 
985.6675 · ' <lr' 985.3116' I "~~~~~------~----~--~--------~----------~ 
r 
Low Bi4 Accepted 
For R.e-rlovation 
Of VII Dormitory 
J. & L. Robinson Develop-
ment and Construction Co ., 
Inc., of Carbondale is the ap-
parent low bidde r for a pro-
' ject to enclose the porch of a 
men's r esidence hall at the 
VTl Ca mpus . 
The com pan y • s bid of 
$13.966 wa s lower than bids 
s ubmitt'ld by R.B. Stephens 
construciJ on Co. of Carbon-
dale ant:. Hoel-Ste ffe n Con-
struction Co. of Afton, Mo., 
according to Universi ty Ar-. 
chitect Willard C. Hart. 
Renovation involves con-
s t r u c t ion of 'exterior wa II 
panels and installing new ceil-
Ing. floor, heating and lighting. 
Bids were re ceived on be-
half of the SIU Foundation 
which constructed the 
IS8"man residence hall on the 
VTI Campu!plast year under a 
lease -pur.chase arrangement. 
.... , 
-' etrftI+'6 II. flo __ r ' 1 .hoppe 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTE'R 
PHONE 549- 3560 
A McOOl<ALI)'S FAENCR 
FRV iii COOKED UH1'lL IT 
IS GOU>EII BROlNN IN 
COI.OR >\NO EMirS A 
SOUND UKE LEAVES 
RU!ffi.ING IN A BIlEEZE 
SO A FREH('I-I FR'< To 
McDONALO'S ~ NOT ..JuST I 
A J'RfN~E~ ;:;~~~~ I ,,~ 
McDonald's, 
;. ~ kind flllIIIM:e: 
~~ 
Entrance To 
Murda'ie 
~ho.ppi';J! . C:fi!n. tfi!r .. : 
Poge.8 DAIL Y. EGY·PTlAN April 16, 1968 
Ca.utlion Marks Governors~ Meeii~g 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (APl-Wary 
Democratic governors con-
ferred on pr esidential poli tics 
Monday, denyIng they wer e out 
to _ stop any candidate and ac-
knowledging they could not 
unite now behind anv contender 
fo r the White House. 
Caution, was the keynote. 
Gov. Harold E. Hughesoflowa, 
chairman of the Democratic 
Gove rnors Co nf e.Fe nc e_ 
sounded it with a suggestion 
that the state executives would -
do weIHo remain uncommitted 
at this point. 
uWe're not going to come 
out of here with unity," he 
said . 
Govs. Hughes oflowa, Rich-
ard J . Hughes of New J e rsey 
and Warren E. Hearnes of 
Missouri all said they were 
not about to endoTse any of 
the contenders. 
HI think it' s roo ea rly atthis 
time to measure one candidate 
against th e others, " said 
Hearnes, the hos t governor. 
Seventeen of the 24 Demo-
cratic governors were on hand 
')r expected. 
So we r e pol itical strategists 
representing the three major 
. prospects for the Democratic 
nomination, which President 
Johnson said he would neither 
seek nor accept. 
But the men on hand for Sen. 
Roben F. Kenneay of New 
York, Sen. Eugene J . Mc-
·Canhy of Minnesota and Vice 
PreSident H u b e rt H. Hum-
phrey-who has not declared 
his candidacy yet-admitted . 
there was little chance they 
would gain new commitments 
in St. Louis . _ 
There was al). unCl~rcurrent 
of Southern criticism aimed at 
Kennedy but all the governors 
denied the session was geared 
to. stop his drive for the ncrnin-
anon. . I 
"If lit were, I wouldn' t be 
here," said Gov . Kenneth M. 
Curtis of Maine, who has en-
Uncovered Among GIs 
"" dor sed the N~w York senator. 
Kennedy 'Supplied an air-
plane to fly another supporte r, 
Gov.· Phi lip H. Hoff ofVer-
mont. to the governors-only 
caucus. 
Gov. John B. Connally of 
Texas, one of the ,. men who 
suggested the session, ~aid 
the gove rnors want to exert 
greater influence on Demo-
cratic nat ion a I candidates, 
platform anfl,policies. 
In term s 6f~:neral popular-
ity, Iowa' s i::Hugh es said, 
Kennedy probably leads the 
field at this point. But he 
added public sentim ent may 
not be tran slated into votes. 
Russians Successful 
With Space Linkup Lung .Illness Puzzles Doctors 
MOSCOW (APl - The Soviet 
Union, apparently preparing to 
put me n into space again, re-
poned a successful linkup 
Man day of two unmanned 
spaceShips . After three hours 
and 50 minutes the y were 
separated. 
Informed ~ources said a 
launching involving men is 
expected .soon. 
M 0 n d ay ' 5 linkup, dupli-
caring a fear fir st performed 
by (he Soviet Union Oct. 30, 
.wa s made by Cosmos 212 and 
Cosmos 213. The t ime of the 
linkup was 20 minutes longe r 
than the previous one but there 
were no announced s ignigicant 
differences between the two. 
Cosmos 212 was launched 
Sunday and Cosmos 213 sent 
up after it Monday. 
The Cosmos designation ha s 
been applied to a var_iety of 
Soviet spaceships, but the WASHINGTON .(AP)-Mil4. - l ent il)g pulmonar y insuffic- break away and are carried 
flight patte rns . of these tWO tary and civilian doctors ar'1 iency lung failure," a r eport v i a the bloodstream to the 
indicated they are of the new concerned 0 v era r ecently from the National Academy of lungs , causing r oad-blocks. 
Soyuz type . - noted and puzzling lung aU- Sciences says. -"B I a s t injury" to the 
Cosmonaut Vladimir M. Ko- mem first uncovered among The Acade my's description lung-that is, a .kind of in-
mar ov crashed last April 24 Americatl battle casualt ies in is in a r epor t giving a sum- dlrect blast effect exerted on 
in the first manned Soyuz Viet~m and called " Da Nang mary of a recent, private the untouched lung by the shock 
flight. Soviet space author-,,-bUn~'" ; -- meeting of 125 military and ci- of the original injuries, es-
iti es said then the Soyuz type BlIt- ./(he str3Jflge ma lady- vilian ,·lung specialists held at .... peciaUy those severely affect-
would be used again after r a:r:.e ·but _ orren deadly-has the Acade my to consider ways iEg the legs and the arms. 
defects we r e corrected. been noted a mon'g victims of and means of coping better 
-Komarov's death seemed tq severe injuries in civilian life, with the proble m. Browse at ), 
induce extreme caution in the and is known also by such. Polly' s .. 
Soviet space program. This names as shock lungandtrau- Hert fISh a summ~r(.,.J ~f A 
could explain why. a second matic wet lung. ,severa 0 t e r epone In - n ti q tl e s 
r emote-controlled linkup by The newly discover ed ail- lOgS: 
un m a n ned s paceships was me nt is rated as a puzzler -The lung condition is rare, and 
carried o ut before a new 'because it occurs in individ- but it has a "serious and often Country' 
manned launch ing. uals who originally wer e se- lethal nature ." _ 
The United States achieved verely injured in parts of the -The cause still remains yo ~f t 
the firs t manned space linkup body mher than they ungs. obscur e. But, possible caus: :-a. 
2 1/2 years ago. While that But, within three Iiours to ative factors include: 
country wa s progressing in three days, the vict ims de- _ ifF ate m bo Ii s m" 0 r . 
space the SOViet Union s lowed velop symptOms of '" severe, s mall blobs of fat that form West of town 
OnE HOUR 
"maRlIRIIIDS :' 
down and lost its lead. progressive and often unre - ~';~~~~O~f~t~he~bo:d~y~, ~t:he~n~==:o;n=C:h:o:u:,a:u:q:u:a:R:d:.~~ 
Shoot Arsonists On Sigh)t, 
Says Chicago's Mayor Daley 
CHICAGO (APl -M ayo r 
Richard J. Daley asse rt ed 
Mond ay that arsonist s should 
be shot on sight-and he ex-
pre ss~d disappointm ent that 
Chicago police hadn't been 
organized to do so du ring the 
recent rioting. 
Daley, as angry as Cit y 
Hall r eporters ever had seen 
him, also implied that a con-
spiril~y figured in the dis-
orders t hat began Friday, 
April 5. . ( 
HI was disappointed that 
there wer en' t in s tructions to 
shoot arsonis ts," he told a 
news confer ence. 
U An arsonist is a murde rer. 
He should be shot right on the 
spot:" the mayor asserted. 
"If anybody doesn't think 
it was a conspiracy, he should 
go out and t ake a look at it," 
the mayor said. 
He apparently referred to 
burned are as on the West Side, 
whe re many buildings in the 
fire zone we r e spared. 
The m ayor a nn o un ced a 
comminee had been set up 
to make a Wide-ranging in-
vestigation. Daley him self 
posed some questions: 
_ HWhy were all the tele-
phones jammed?" 
- "Why and whe r efore of 
the te r rible backlog on the 
expressways, the backing up 
eve r yone expe rie nced? " 
- I. And above all, where was 
the rumor factory that manu-
factured all the rumors of what 
was happening in our city?" 
At about the tim e the mayor 
spoke out, DiCkGre~ory , mon-
ologist and Ne g r o" r i gh t s 
activist, announced h,e will rrot". 
go through wIth plaIts to con- ] 
duct demonstrations 'w~en the 
Democratic National Conven-
tion meets in Chicago, s t'art- I 
in~ Aug .. 26. 
Daley was asked if he would 
r emove Police Supt. James B. 
Conlisk Jr. He r eplied ~ 
wouldn't discuss that now. 
Daley did say action would 
be t aken to improve the police 
department to cope with " this 
kind of operation ... 
Daley said he had learned 
that officers we r e supposed 
to m·ake the ir own deCisions 
about shooting. 
EARN S2200.00 
THIS 5-IjMMER 
OR MORE' ,. 
Srudents on yo u r own 
campus made up) to· 
$2, 200.00 I a s t S u m~ 
me r selling va ca·t lon 
property in Norther n 
Indiana . 
For many, it was their 
first yea r in s ell i n g. 
(Their names on re-
quest.) 
This Week's Special 
THIS IS .NOT a door-
to -door joB. Customers 
come tp you. We train 
you. Monday Ihru sal . 
Hot Fud~e Sundae · 
I 2 di~ or ice cream topped with hot fudge 
with whipped cream, nuts & cherry with 
pretzel st icks.) 
45( 
P _S. We corry Gibso~ Party Goods lor all your spring sociols. 
~ tt33" FLIVIIS 
lal al ,11 IIII 
M.ur~ale Shopping Cenl~tr 
sU':ldaY-Thursday-llam to 11~m 
_Friday & S~tu rd aY-.J)am to midnight 
$100.00 per week 
drawing account after 
apprenticeship. 
• Liberal commission!! 
• FREE living quarters. 
Only se n ~o r undergrad-
uate and g r a d u ate .s tu-
dents need apply. 
Our Representative Will . 
Be On Campus Soon. 
Write · 
COLUMBIA REAL TY CORP. 
P_O_ So_ S2 -
North Manchest.er. Ind. 46962 
, OMHOUR 
'malffllIIIIDG:' 
C.mpul " Murdele Shopping Cuter 
DAILY"EGYPTIAN Poge 9 
.LBJ Asks Hj~oi 
To, _Reply On 
Meeting Site 
HONOLULU (A P) - Pres-
ident Johnson called o n North 
Vietnaip . Monday to promptl y 
make a. f'ser ious and consid-
er ate r eply" to U.s. proposals 
for a neutral meet ing site for 
peace enNOyS. wk 
re~f:a~~! ";;' cbm~:~[ h~o: 
HanOi-other than r adio sig-
nals- about anyone of the If) -
cat i ons we have suggested," 
Johnson reponed. 
ranch to fl y here for at least 
tWo days · of conferej",cE::S on 
Vietnam and Korea . 
Sou t h Korea's President 
Chung f'{ee Park, a Vietnam 
ally. m eB!~ with Johnson Wed-
nesday aJ!er a Tuesday r ound 
of Vietnam consultat ions be-
tween the U.S. chief execut ive 
and his Pacific commande rs . . 
Th e ta lk s come against a 
background of fresh a mbush 
kill ing of U.S. ' soldiers 'by 
North Koreans. 
Easter in Vietnam 
Amid the ruins of a cbapel whicb was destroyed by 
North Vie tnamese mortar fire during tbe Tet offensive 
-'t Tan Son Nbut Air Base ,Chaplain L e wie Miller .con-
duc ts Protestant Easter services. The cross was made 
uFor us , this is not a 
propaganda exe rci se ," 
Johnson declared in prepared 
remarks upon his call at Iolani 
Palace, the Hawaii govern-
ment seat, during an Asia 
s trategy conference here. 
Some U.S. militar y men had 
opposed the holddown in U.S. 
bombing 0 f North Vietnam 
which Johnson fi nally ordered 
March 31 in ~ bid to break the 
long impasse wit h the Reds 
over peace talks. 
from pieces of bamboo . (AP ""irephoto .) 
Landlord Thinks So ..... ! UWhat is needed now is an 
King Suspect Spotted? equally serious and consid -erat~ r eply," m atch ing the U.S. offers, (h e Preside n t 
said. And in str essing his 
On April 3 the Unitec,1 States 
a nd North Viernam publicl y 
announced their reaq.iness to 
send r epresentatives for di -
rect contact. But since [hen 
'the two sides have b ee n 
joekeying over whe r e co meet. 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala , (AP) -
A boarding house owner dis=-
closed Monday he told FBI 
agents inves.rigating [he mur-
<ler of Dr. Marin Luther King 
Jr. that drawings of a man 
they wE! r e hunting closely re-
sembled a roomer named Eric 
Galt. 
"That's the man; The re-
semblance is close enough. 
I'm sure," said Peter Cher-
pes, 72, owner of the South 
Side · boar ding house wher e he 
said an ·Eric Galt lived for 
six weeks last fall . th e n 
dropped from s ight. 
D e v e 10 p m en t s Monday 
brought a deepening mystery 
tb the background of the man 
called Eric Galt. He had said 
he was employed at a Mis-
sissippi shipyar d. but there 
was no record of his name on 
the e mploye list. 
In Louisiana, where Galt 
had said he he ld a di-iver' s 
license, there was no s uch 
r ecord on state files . It was 
much the sa me stor y with 
other efforts to ~race Galt . 
. But, Within a week after 
King's s laying, the FBI was 
bunting a man identified as 
Eric Starve Galt, whose last 
known address was the Bir -
mingham boarding house. The 
North Korea Refuses 
-To Investigate ' Ambush 
SEOUL (AP) - North Kore, 
refused Monday to join in 
. invest igation of an ambush 
that killed two U. S. and two 
South Korean soldie r s near 
the truce village of PanmU:l-
jon. Two othe r American 
-soldiers were wounded. 
A U.N. Com mand spokes-
m-an said [his was the usual 
Communist way of denying 
involvement in s uch an at-
·tack, in viol at ion of the ar-
mistice agreement signed in 
1953. The message to the 
North Koreans called the at-
tack U a flagrant violation" of 
[he annistice. 
A trock carrying the six 
soldie rs [0 Panmunjon to take 
up guard duty was ambushed 
by night. Men hidd en on each 
side of [he road tired around 
200 r ounds into the truck. 
Capt. Harold J . Daub of 
Om aha, Neb. said the ene my 
also threw at least two hand 
grenades. The information 
officer -of the 2nd U. S. In-
fantry Division said grenade 
fragments were found ar ound 
the truck. 
~ \ Spent cartridges inside the 
t r u c k also showed that the 
Nonh Kor eans thrust th e i r 
ma c h i n e guns inside and 
sprayed the occupants after 
the vehicle halted with all 
four tires blown, he ladded. 
College Inn 
BBQ & Steak 
, 
NOW OPEN at 515 Y2,S IlIin~is 
(Across from Holden Hospital) 
,r 
This 'Neeks Specials 
\. 1.39 
.J 8 oz. Boneless Ribeye .. Reg . ,1.59 
_ Jumbo Center ~ut Porkchop .. Reg. 1.39 f. 19 
All din,ners s,erved with salad & choke of potatoes. 
All St.eaks USDA "Choice" 
COME ·AS YOU ARE 
( urgency about the need for 
hUQr.-had spre-aa Into several quick agreement on beginning 
states . L peace tal~ preliminaries, he 
An FBI "Y/~nted" a lert for added: 
Galt was put out last Thurs - " It is now two long weeks 
dctY over the Florida police since I r estricted our bomb-
network, but was withdrawn ing and urged North Vietnam ... 
four hours later as erroneous. to come to th e conference 
At the same time, FBI agents table. 
impounded in Atlanta a white " We ar~ eager to get on 
Ford Mus tang with an Alabama Witb the task of peace making. 
tag issued to Eric Starve Galt. P r ecious time is being lost. 
The abando ned Mus tan g .. A s ian s and Ame r icans 
matched the descr iption of a ..alike ar e ready to let di-
s u s p·e c t e d getaway car 'i n plomacy to go to work-now-
RELAX 
HAVE Fl' '' " 
PLAY BILLIARD S 
at 
KUE&KAROM 
lLLlAR~1:NTER 
Memphis. - without futther dela y." 
Cherpes said he first was John so n interrupted an N. 111. _& Jackson 
~;d s~~~ t~e ta~~k::O~~e G;~i ;E:.:a~s~t;.er~v::a~C!a~tl:£Q:!:!n..;a~t;..:!:!h!!is:2T!e!xa!S~!:::==========~ 
two days ago if he could dis-
cuss the matter and was to ld, 
"We s uggest you don't, but 
we can't keep you from it!' 
C herpes said in an inter-
view the man known as Eric 
Starve Galt had a room at the 
Highland Avenue boarding 
house from -Aug, 26 to OCt. 
7, 1967. "He registered here 
that he came from Pascagoula, 
Mis s .:' Cherpes said • 
The boarder was ,I nice and 
friendl y, qUiet, It said Cher-
pes . He described Galt as 
a b out 6 feet tall, 165- 175 
pounds , with blue eyes and 
light brown hair, a neat 
dresser and a man who kept 
mostly to himself. 
The 
Regent 
The insurance \ 
plan especially 
or the college 
I man. 
·f~1I coverage 
*Deferre4 
premiums until 
completion of 
professional 
traini'ng . 
The State 
Life Insur9nce Co . 
A mutuol compo"". Es t. 1894 
D. Donald DeBerry 
UNIT MANAGER 
Ben in9 Square Phone 
(103 So. Woohln ton) 
The Dodge Girl. 
* 1966 Volkswagen. two doorJ extra cleon . - 1966 Mustang two door hor top . 
* 1966 Pontioc G. T.O. two ·door hardtop, 2 .speed . 
· 196 . .4 Pontiac 2 and 2 convertible. 
* 1964 Chevrolet Impala two door hardtop. 
·1964 Ford four door, V -8 automptic . 
'*" 1956 Thunderbird Convertible, 3 5peed. 
,SMITH'S 
DODGE 
/ 
1206 W, Main 
.J In,,-~! !~ ~!'.!ve_~sity_.s~?~) 
Si-milar t o ·Th e We ll' 
Coffee House Formed in Daytona 
M'eel At The MOo 
Open .il ~ 
'riday & 'SaFurd,.y Wesley Foundation director Rev. Ronald Seibert and five 
students active in the organ-
ization spent (he week in Day-
rona Beach, Florida helping 
to organize a coffee house. 
Similar [0 uThe Well: ' the 
co f fee house located in the 
basement of the Wesley Foun-
dation, the ,Florida establish-
ment was operated during [he 
past week when some 55,000 
college students were vaca-
tioning in Daytona. 
the coffee house, offering 
steady enrercainmenr by fdlk-
singers ana-3'"6eVen-man jazz 
band, was operated in cooper-
ation with the city of Daytona 
and ~he Ministe r ial Associa-
tiop of the community. 
Theology students fro m 
Vanderbilt University, Yale 
University a nd a Methodist 
s c h 0 olin Delaware, OhiO, 
were involved in structuring 
such a setting for informal 
dialogue and discussion. 
Seihert said a group of 
junior college stude nts and 
local teenagers in Daytona are 
discussing the formatio n of a 
jol nt council to i<eep the cortee 
house in operation. 
On the way baci< to C arbon-
da.le, Seihertrand ~he five StU-
dents attended services at the 
West Hunt'lr Baptist Church 
in Atlanta, Ga. ' The church 
is pastored by Ralph Aher-
nathy who was named chair-
man of the Southern C hri.stian 
Leadership Conference after 
the assaSSination of Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther -King Jr. 
Seibert said it was a 
"meaningful experience" [0 
paz:tlCipaie in tbe' services 
and bear Ahernathy discuss 
the non- vic'lent approach to 
the civil rights Issue. 
Students who. made the trip 
included Nan c y Anderson, 
Rockford; Con n i e Angelo, 
Car linville; ' Linda Obrecht, 
Rantoul; Bill Wright, Carbon-
dale; and Roben Corrington, 
Blue Mound. 
Ins titute Lectur es 
Slated Wedne sday 
other day s til 1-2:30 
Two lectures sponsored by 
the Rehabilitat ion Ins titute of 
SIU are scheduled Wednesday. 
Barce,lona Scienti'st Returns 
_For Second Year at SIU Sue Allen Warren of the JIlinois State Pedla~lcs In-
stirute, Chicago, and a faculty 
Miguel has come to SIU to do me mber a t tbe University of 
research. During his first illinois, will speai< at 4 p.q.. 
stay at SIU, Amoros and Pro- in Davis Auditorium, Wham 
fessor San Miguel developed Education Building, on the 
a model of the earth based topiC "Long Distance Behavior 
on the pressure dependence Modification: T h e Out-
of [he atomic bond and co- pati~nt." 
University of Barcelona 
scientist Alfredo San Miguel 
is a visiting professor of the 
School of Technology t his 
term. ' 
He has been inVited to 
present lectures in Texas, 
A·rizona State and Michigan 
universities. His lectures 
concern a new approach to the 
me c ha n ism of melt and 
tectonoplastic flow in non-
newtonian fluids . Such mech-
anisms are applied to the 
understanding of the behavior 
' of deep seated rocks in the 
earth's crust and mantle. 
The theory has heen de -
veloped in collaboration with 
J . L. Amoros, a faculty mem-
her of the School of Tech-
nolog, as a contribution tO~· 
research supponed by the Air 
Force Office of Scientific Re -
search. 
Thi s is the second time in 
twO years that Professor San 
ordination. At{ 8 p.·m. in the Morris 
A long-standing pr ogram of'!:. i IU;.a r y Au!iitor lum, the 
resear ch betWeen the Univer- speaker will be Leonard A. 
sity of Barcelona Spain and Miller. coordinator of the Re-
SIU has been established as, habilitation Counseling Pro-
consequence of San Miguel's gram at the ' University of 
visits. Iowa. His topic will be tlRe _ 
Physics Professor source Centered CoUnseling. " 
Co·authors A rticle 
Ik-Ju Kang. associate pro-
fessor ofphysi~s, is co-author 
of an article to be published 
in the forthcoming issue of 
[h e AStrophys ical Journal. 
The article, entitled "The 
Solar Coronal Temper ature: 
BEST PIZZA IN CARBONDALE 
A Revised Value Using New J k B . d 
Ionization and Recombination al/lU)rk ir;uaranteed ,ac aIr 
SHOE 
Rate s," was written with Tho-Coullselio_g Ex pert mas T . Amy of the Unlver- SIU Alumn u~ 
~~~o:f~M~a~S~S!a:c~hu~s~e~tt~s~. ______ ~::::::::::::::::::::::=-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
To Give Address A.RENA DAN CE Leonard A. Miller, coor -
dinator of the Rehabilitation 
Counseling P rogram a t the 
~~tl;,er!~i s~ea~OWa~ ~e I~~~ SATU_ RDA Y, APRI! 20-9p.m. to la.m. 
habilitation Ins titute colloqui -
um at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Th C S h ' , 
Morris Library Auditorium. , , e rya n· am e s 
Topic of the discussion will 
be II Resource Centered Coun-
seling. " 
Miller, president-elect of 
t he American Rehabil itation 
Counseling ASSOCiat ion, has 
developed a model for rehabil-
itation counseling which .., in-
cludes personal instruction, 
information giving and agency 
ut ilization as resources. 
G-et the bus at 
~PPS 
'-" OTOR 
Highway 13 -Ea st 
Ph . 457-2184 
Overseas Del i yery Aya iabl e 
Local bands will 
entertain during 
intermission . 
$1 
\ per person 
\ 
Ticket~ on-~ale at 
info r rri'a ,ti 0 n des k. 
Universi~ j enter 
STUDENTID 
WILL BE CHECKED 
AT DOO •• 
Sponsored by 
Student ActivitiE><; Office 
For information, call 
3-2307 
Michael Wood 
Fair~ield Senior 
Given ' Geolology 
Scholarship Award 
Michael William Wood, a 
Fairfield Community High 
School senior ~ has been se-
lected to r eceive the 1968-
69 Pan American Petroleum 
F 0 u n d at io n undergraduate 
honors schola rship in geology 
at SRJ, according to a joint 
announcement by Daniel MU-
le r , Department of Geology 
chail'm an, jUld C. F. Bedford, 
. Fort Worth. Tex •• vice -pres-
ident of the foundation. 
Wood's scholars h ip 3 -
mQunts to $3,400 distributed 
as follows : $700 for the fresh-
man year, $800 the-sophomore 
year. $900 the junior year; 
and $1,000 for his senior year 
in co1).ege. To r eceive the 
award in successive years 
after me first , Wood must 
maintain a B or better grade 
average. 
Wood was selected for [he 
award on the baSis of his high 
school record and his interest 
in geology. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mr s. Donald' J. 
Wood of Fairfield. Slu of-
fiCial s selected the winner. 
DAlP' ,£~ypTIA" 
Wind Quintet PlansCon'cert. 
To Include Old; New Works 
The Altgeld Wind Quintet, 
will present a concen of works 
ranging from the first known 
work wriuen for thiS specific 
combination of instruments up 
to one of the mor e recent. 
The concert will be given at 
t he 0 I d Baptist Foundation 
Chapel Thursday at 8 p .m. 
Bottje, flute ; George Hussey, 
o bo e; Robert Resnick , clari-
net ; George Nadaf, horn ; and 
Lawrence [r\travaia, Oassoon. 
The concert is open to the 
public f r e e of charge and 
mus ic credit Will be given. 
Delta Chi Elects 
Chapter Officers 
Music periormed 0 nth e 
program will include: "Quin-
teu" by the contemporary 
German compo§.er, Hans Wer-
ner Hen z e; n Concerto for Delta Chi fraternity has 
Wind Quintet" by the present- elected new chapter office rs. 
da y Amerfcan composer, They are : William Kiley, 
William Bergsma; and a group preside nt; Dan Fox, vice r 
of claSSical works including preside nt; Joseph Bartolo, re-
"Quintetto" byGiovanniCam- cording secreiary.; Roland' 
bini (the first known composi- Halliday, corresponding sec-
tion), ' 4Vf,ind Quintet" by .·retary; Rober.t Margesso.n. 
George Onslow. and ''Wind treasurer; Robe r t Niemann, 
Quintet" by Anton Reicha. sergeant-at-arms ; and Rich-
Member s 0 f the AILgeid ard Ness and Donald Kapral , 
. Wind ~uimet are: Will Gay Intrafraternity Council repre-
Management Club 
Chooses Officers . 
John Greska has been elect-
ed president of the SIU chap-
ter of the Society for the Ad-
vancement of Management 
(SAM) . 
Other officer s elected were 
Stan · Fowler. executive vice 
president; Paul Gross, secre-
tary; and Ed Lofms, treasur-
e r. 
Officers selected the fol-
lowi ng members for the ex-
ecutive com m i {tee: Joe 
J a m e s, vic e preside nt of 
awards; Mike Lockett, Vice 
president of progr ams; Hern 
LeFevre, vice president of 
publicity ; and Tom Zielinski, 
vi ce president of specia l 
events. , 
Members of SAM r ecently 
made a t rip to St. Louis , 
whicb included visits to the 
Playboy C lub, theChevy---Cor -
vette Plant and the Anheuser 
Busch Brewery. 
sentatives. 
Andrew Viator, socia l 
c h air man; Will iam Hol t. 
sports chairman; 'Kent Kim -
ball, little sister chairman; 
Sam Marzullo, s te ward; Terry 
Weller, house manager; and 
Jame s Dougherty. r ush chair-
man. { __ .-. 
8ottje'Commentary 
$lated for Sunday 
, The Mixed Media, a pro-
gram with a commentary by 
Will Gay Bortje, will be pre-
sented at 4 p.m. Sunday, April 
21 : in Shryock Auditorium . 
P r eceding tbis program, the 
public is invited [0 visit theJ 
Univ·e r sity Museum. located 
on the 1st floor of Old lVIain. 
It opens at 2:30 p.m. each Sun-
day. 
p,.gon, 
KEEP IT, C09L 
, with this 
SuperTher~ 
- ( 
Icechest 
OF FOAM PLASTIC 
WITH ROD HANDLE 
only, 6.'9 ( 
S? ~4-HOURt 
I • 
Film'Developing Service 
BLACK & WHITE or COLOR 
EVER READY SERVI CE on 
• Milk • Snacks • Coffee 
• Bread • Cheese 
• Lunc.hmeats • Soft Drinks 
OPEN Till 
12:00 p.m. 
WEEKDAYS 
NOW AVAILABLE 
at 
YOUR FRIE NDLY 
~(I)~ ~S~~E(O) 
OPEN Till 
1:00 a.m. 
F~I. .SAT_ 
PARTY HEADQUARTERS 
JUSTPARTOF OUR MANY EXTRwSERVICES 
109 l'i. W ASHINGTON ~A,RBONDALF. 
"Live The Life 
of 
Riley!" 
on our Rental Purchase' Plan. 
The most unique finance plan 
r to come along in years. 
C\ oose from our large selection of 
QualIty Name 12' wide Mobile Homes. 
Riley Mobile Homes 
Hwy. 13 East , Carbondale 
'Phone for a home. 
457 -6482 
, ., i. 
"TJiey say the I.C. is crazy to go after 
more passenger business. BRAINFARE 
says we'd be crazy not to!" 
We seem to be astounding some people by the way 
we look at the railroad passenger business. We're 
planning to give Chicago the finest suburban 
service in the world . And we've sta rted a new 
passenger run at a time when most railroads are 
dropping their most famous name trains. "fhe fact 
is , we are culling some ··big-Ioser" rU{lS, too . But 
we aim to "save our biggest name, the Panama 
limited, by adding economical Magnolia Star 
service to our overnight Chicago-New Orleans run . 
This reflects our belief that the future in ca rrying 
passengers is giving the public service ~ will m.e. 
We· re gelling this·i nformation from BRAIN FARE. 
the I.C .'s problem-solving groups c0 '!lbin ing · 
Main Line of MiiJ-America IL 
Paul H. Reistrup, V. P. Passenger .Service 
C(fmputer and human bra ins. Pau l Re ist rup 's group 
is pinpointing the spots where we can attract 
passengers to short. long . middle-distance and 
commuter runs. 
01 course . the I.C. has a headstart with some 01 
the nation'"s most popular tra ins like the Panama 
Li~: led . the ' City 01 New Orleans daytime coach 
service. and the City of Miami. still No. , to Florida. 
The Ultimate fate of rai l ~enger 
service. of course . rests with the riding 
public . As lar as this ra ilroad IS con-
cerned. inertia and d isinterest \\ ,II not 
be a part of that deciSion. 
., . ... i::.';'" ': ' " .. 
.... ~ ............. ~ DAILY EGYPTIAN " Aj,t"irn. T~ 
'Coed Killed, Another Injur~d UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT \ 
/.J One SIU coed was killed and 
another was seriously injured 
Sunday morning· at 2:40 as the 
truck in which they were rid-
ing left the GiamCityblacktop 
about t WO and a half mUes 
soutbeasl of Carbondale. 
State police said the truck 
wem over an embankment and 
Group Plans 
turned over. Both girls were 
thrown out of the truck. 
Killed was Rhoda Osten. i9. 
of C hieago. She was the only 
passenger in the pickup truck 
<\riven by Caryle L. Hedge-
cock, 18, of Carbondale. 
Miss Hedgecock was re-
poned in satisfactory condi-
Observances 
To Honor Mahf;ltm~rGandhi 
SIU Is planning observances 
of Mahatma Gandhi's centen-
nial blnbday In 1969. 
TJle observance was initi-
at¢ by a group of Indian stu-
dents at SIU. Tbelr proposal 
led to formation of a com-
mittee Inv'llvlng SIU faculty 
members as well as Indlan 
students. 
. The committee. called the 
Gan,dhl Cen!ennlal <;:ommlttee. 
plarls publication of a book 
of essays dealing with Gan-
dhi's 'Contributions to the 
thinking of the world with ref-
erence to public affairs, re-
ligion, morals and e thics . 
The com mirree hopes to in-
vite indian philosophers or 
educators to the University to 
present a serIes of lectures 
on Gandhi. 
Memberfi of the committee, 
headed by Clarence Hender-
shot, assistant dean of Inter-
national Service, include: Wil-
liam Hardenbergh, associate 
professor of government; 
Chintftaln Kumararatnam, 
graduate student In English 
from India; Wayne A. R. Leys. 
~rf-"~=~~h~I~~~~I~~;~~~:~: 
sor of theater from England ; 
Joe Maring, aS8~stant pro-
fessor of anthn>pology; Henry 
Dan Piper. professor of Eng-
lish; P. S. S. Rama Rao of in-
dia. doctoral student In philos-
ophy ; Paul SchIlPP. professor 
of philosophy; Silas P. Singh. 
gr:aduate assistant at SnJ's 
Rehabilitation institute; 
G. C. Weigand, instructor at 
'SIU Museum. 
Alumnus Seeking Additional Article.~ 
Students, facult y and alumni 
are in v i ted to submit any 
article of g!!neral interest to 
college graduates for pub-
lication in the .. Alumnus," 
accortHng to Robert G. Hays , 
editor of the offic ial publl-
catibn of [he Association of 
Alumni and Former Students. 
about th~ institu[,ion and its 
deve lopments, the faculty, the 
-students and the alumni. 
Hays said he does nOt want . 
to turn the magazine into a 
pro f e s s i 0 n·a 1 journal, but 
hopes to upgrade its content. 
The publi cation has a circula-
tio n of 12,000. 
Beginning With the Janua r y 
issue , [he magazine -wa s in-
creased from 24 to 28 pages . 
Ha ys s a id the addit ional space 
wil1 a id in giving information 
T hose with a prepared man-
uscripr or With a topic in mind 
should c onta ct Hays at the 
A l u m n i 0 ffi ce by calling 
45 3- 2408 . 
FUN 
• Miniature golf. 
Driving range. Paddle boats 
• Boat ramps • 
• Batting cages. 
with FULLY AUTOMATED 
• pitching machines ~\ 
• Night golf I I 
I A beauliful 9-hole , 3-par llGHTfQ 
gol.f course (from 60 10168 yards). " , ) 
RIVE·RVIEW 
~ GARDENS 
15 minutes west of .5IU on Rt . 13 
eost city limits, Murphysboro 
Ope~ 9 a . m. '1010' p.m . Mon . - Sal. 
1 p .m. 10 10 p.m. Sun . 
)lhqne 684-2286 
tion Monday at Doctors 
Memorial Hospital. 
Miss Osten was the daugbter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Osten 
of 6342 N. Fairfield. C bieage.. 
, Funeral arrangements are 
being bandled by tbe Piser 
Funeral HQme in Chicago. 
Bunal w,ll be at Order of the 
Knights of Joseph Cemetery 
in Cblcago. 
Professor in California 
Campbell Pennington. SIU 
professor of geography. cur-
rently Is lecturing In Califor-
nia after nearly a month of 
research In Chihuahua. Mexi-
co, to gather more inform atton 
for books he Is writing on the 
indian culture of the region. 
DAVID F. LOWE 
Watchmaker 
Watches·Cloclu and 
Je.melry Repairin&., 
Watchband8 \ 
Leather·Metal 
DIAMOND ·BROKfR 
-WATCH SALE 
_~ 20-3.0% off A 
' I~ O~ 
Famous Name'rands 
COINS 
BOUGHT 0 SOLD 0 TRADED 
see our nice selection of 
TYPE, KEY a;'nd 
uncirculated, numismatic items 
407 So. 'Illinois 
549·2221 Su ite 
lilT THI l'ISSYtAT 
\\'IT.H THI .J.lIGI~1 
·. Tt.lltH 
.. ~IIJA 
STARFlltl 
2S •• 
BSA Starfire as low as 5695.00 
Silky smooth BSA Starfire is easy going as a lightweight can be- but tak~'off the wraps 
and watch it come alive ! Here 's the best of all worlds. the light touch for tooling 
~round campus plus the big punch for open road excitement. E!SA big fc~me features 
IIk~ _these make the difference : high performance alloy engine ... four stroke single 
cy~,"der o .h.v. power ... four speed constant-mesh gearbox ... multiple clutch . If you 've 
got a yearning for a lightweight that acts twice its size. step up to Starfire . See your 
local dealer for details and full color illustrations of all the new BSA models for 1968-
250 Starfire / 441 Victor / 441 S.S. / 650 MK IV { 650 Thunderbolt / 650 Lightning" 
Cover up those bare 
walls with b ig 
colorful BSA posters 
Four groovy 2r IC 
34- p osters in full 
color f or iust $2 
6 set. See your 
locill dea/~r. 
Check the Yellow Pages for your local BSA· dealer: . over 700 coast to coast 
Reunion at SIU 
Mozaffa Bekhaad. pro(es8or of chemistry and dir ector general 
of Te~ University iii Iraa. and Mrs. Bekhrad visited their 
daughter. Farideh . left, at StU and were photographed a1"8 tea 
given by Clarence Hendershot. -right, director of International 
student Services. Miss Bekhrad is a graduate student in eco-
nomics. 
CO.DVO Slates 'Bewitched' Speaker 
P r~stigfous actress Agnes 
Moorehead, perhaps best 
known for her portr,ayal of En-
dora in the network television 
show,- "Bewitched, It will 
. speak at Convocation Thurs-
day. . 
Miss Moorehead, who also 
. has appeared on the stage, in 
radio and in Holl)",!ood films, 
will talk at 10 a.m: and 1 p.m. 
in Shryock Auditorium. Paul 
Hibbs, coordinator of special 
program s; said the pubUc is 
invited to hear Miss Moore-
hea"d. . Admission is free. 
The well-known actress 
made her screen debut in Or-
son Welles' uCitizen Kane." 
There followed "The Magnif-
icent Ambersons, " which 
brought he r the New York Crit-
ics Award for Best Actress 
of the Year'and her first Acad-
emy Award nomination. Her 
other "Oscar" nominations 
were for "Johnny Belinda," 
"Mrs. Parkington,"~' All That 
Heaven Allows," and ffHush ... 
Hush,. Sweet Charlotte." 
She was graduated from 
Muskingum College in Ohio 
and obtained her master's de-
gree in English and ' public 
speaking from the University 
Dentistry Talk Slated 
The field of de..ntistry-its 
advantages and disadvan-
tages-will be explained by Dr. 
Clifford G.Neill, aCarbondale 
dentist, a[ the SIU Pre-Med-
ical Pre-Dental So,ctety meet-
ing at 8 p.m. today in the Life 
Science Auditorium. The pub-
lic is invited. 
Shop With 
DAIl. Y EGYPTIAN 
Adv.,rtl • .,ra 
of WIsc~nsin._SQe holds hon-
orary ~c;tox-ates I rom three 
.colleges. , _ 
WALL ,5T. 
QUADS 
I S NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER ~ 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CON 01 TlON EO APP ARTM ENTS 
I 
155 .00 OTR. 
1 '1!J7 S, WALL 
7 -4123 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
& 
Theta Xi 
J 
are 
RUSHING 
Tonight 
7:30~11:OO 
. Small Group Housing 
Visiting Glee Club 
To Present Show 
The University of Pitts-
burgh maje glee club, under 
·tbe direction. of Philip Cava-
naugh, will present a concert 
at 8 p.m. April 23 in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Selections by Haydn, Bach-
Mishkin, Gay-Austin. Schu-
ben, Morley-Davison, Gliere, 
Vi H a-Dobos, Donovan and 
Herma<l-j\lbert will be in-
cluded ; In ·'the performance . 
Soloists will be Sharon 
. Huebner , jWith a seiectiOn for 
eight celli and soprano, Paul 
Fockler.;1 te nor )with the Beg-
·gat's Opera, ~nd Gerald 
Schoria aqd Fockler with a 
fanta sy on American folk bal-
lads. 
Meeting Set Thursday 
On Pollution Problem 
A southern Illinois cam-
paign against air and water 
pollution will be launched at 
\a meeting. at 7 p.m. Thurs-
Ciay, at the Southern Illinois 
cbU and COUf)try Club ·south-
east-of Marion. . 
The meeting was called by 
Loren E. Taylor, ·asSociate 
professor of outdoor education 
at sru and chairman of a re-
gional. com mittee appointed to 
aid in the pollution fight . 
• 
Entire Stock 
Page 13 
Special 
Student 
Me'm bershi p 
Rcites 
Laaies Heels 
Values to· $9.99 
$500 
'
Choose fr~m Low H~~Is, 
. High Heels, Flats, 
Casual & Oxfords . 
·On Sale for 1 Week 
HURRY F 
LOAFERS 
$500 
Val.ues to 
$8.00 
BRAND NAME.S T 
oup Ladies 
FO,OTWEAR 
2 Pair 
S500 
Watch for Our Opening 
Soon At Our New Location 
" In Carbondale!! 
/ 
217 W. Walnut 
, ' 
I • • • •• , .\ " 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Women Gymnasts Take 
·Third Straight AAU'Title 
By George Knemey er na Schaenzer (8) of Milwaukee, and trampoline titles again, 
Linda Si!ott (17) of Spokane , with Miss Scbaenzer finishing 
Sill's women gymhasts know Wash., Sue Rogers (18) of third in tumbling. Miss Rogers 
t hey qualified five team mem- Denver and Terry Spencer and Miss Hashimoto flnisbed 
hers for the Olympic Trials (23) , from Indianapolis, at- · second - and third respective ly 
and won their third consecu- te nding Carbonqale Co,!,- In vaulting. Sill had only one 
tlve AAU title this past week- munity High. girl finish in the top six in the 
e nd, but they are still in doubt Qualifiers were based on mher three events. Miss SCOtt 
about the team's final margin th~ir_ finish in the aU around was founh in balance beam. 
of Victory. , competition, i nc l u d ing both S NT 
The main reason· they don' t co m P ill 1 s a r y and optional T U D E 
know is "due (0 politiCS about routines. LS 
whi ch events would count in the . u Joanne did the best job ~1lENTA 
team totals, " according to of her car~r," Vogel said in !-Now Taking 
Coach Herb Vogel. praise -of t~e 4- 9 sophomore. 
It had heen decided a t , the " But, ,as 'a whole, the team ummer & Fall Contracts 
AAU Convention in December fell apart on the optional work. for 
that six events would comprise 1 was satisfied with our com-
th team total s . But at the pulsory work." • Ap artments 
meet, the decision was in-
terpreted differe ntly, Vogel Vogel said tbat uif every- • Dormitorie s 
maintai ns . thing had gone well, all our .Trailers 
T umbling and trampoline qualifiers would have finished 
_ were eventually counted to- in the top 15," He pointed ' All Air Conditioned 
ward the team total, but using ~~~nt~::~~~~:;;:::'~:~O:;d ~~:~ GALE WILLIAMS ' 
a different system than wfi s .) RENTALS 
SlU's JelT)' Bond rounds th ird decided upon in Decem~. Schaenzer had at least one or 
base and toward home during Compulsory 'and optional t'j'0 bad spots that cOSt them a Carbondale Mobile Home Salec. 
Heading fo r Home action in the Governor's Cup routines were added toge ther points. . Harth Hwy. 51 , Carbondale 
Baseball Tournament last and divided by tWO to give - In individual work, Judy Ph . 4S7 -4422 
week. He was named Most the point tota l in tUmbling ;W~i~1l!!s:...:w:O!!n~bo~th~t~h1~...:t~U~m:!:b:!:l:!:in:!!g .....!!=:==========::: 
Valuable Player. and t amp tbat wouId he added 
at . team tOtaL In the other 
A· ded ~ four,; e.ve'nt s~ th~ tWo routines wa r ~~~~d _~~d~~ t~t~gt~t~~r sc~~~ Southern 
·Governor's Trophy,! 
Summer Fun 
a 't 
SIU won its second straight six trips [Q the plate and played 
Governor's Tournament tro- a fine de fe ns ive first base . 
ph y, a lthough the tourney was Nickason was nam ed on the 
cut sllort because of rain. basiS of hi s relief job after 
Jer ry Bon d was named the SIU starte r Bob Ash ran into 
most valuable player. trouble in the · Salukis' first 
Bond, a sophomore from ' game of the tournament. 
Waukegan, was on base four Nickason r e lieved Ash with 
of the eight times he came to twO me n on base and only one 
the plate, and stole three base s out and the score tied 1-1. 
in le:iding STU to tWO victorie s 
Friday. the only games his 
team played. 
The last tWO games sche d-
uled for Saturday, o ne in-
volving SIU, we r e cance lled 
because of a stead y r a in 
throughout the afte rnoon. 
Bond, a 5-1 0 ce nte rfie lde r , 
coll ected tWo si ngles. drew 
a base on ball s, was hit by a 
pitch and scor ed three of the 
five Ealuk i runs of the tourna-
me nt. 
SIU placed four o n the 11 -
man AU-T ourname nt team . 
Joi ning Bond were catc he r Bob 
Sedik, firs t ba sema n Bob 
Blakel y and pilche r Howi e 
Ni<;ka so n. 
Sc:d ik played o nl y one game , 
" Ill got a Single and double 
in th r '?: e trips to [he plate "and 
scor ed a run. Blake l y col-
lected a single and a double in 
Big tipper? 
.r(;. •.. " .......... , .... ,.t...c_1J_. 
..... t.. ..... l t.., .• S(lt,,_ . '.1I 
, ..... .... · · I~ " '· .. "· '· .... ·' .. ,_v. TI'y 
~· .. ~ ," Il .. Sbo . . . ... ~ • • 
("""" ~::: ~:~ :::"..t -.= :.::: 
Big She! 454 
312 E. Main 
Gubondale, II L 
' . H'_ Qf . ... ......,. ... ~ G, ...... H. __ 
Ash retired the next tWO 
me n Without any runs scored 
a nd wem on to r e tire all 14 
men he faced, striking OUt 
seve n. 
Pitching wa s [he key to 
SIU' s victor y. In addi t ion to 
Nickason' s fine job, Skip Pit-
lock pitched a o ne -hitte r for 
SIU, st r iking out 10 . 
5lU hitte r s collecte d 13 hits 
in the tWO games. s cored five 
runs , but le ft 14 m en o~ base . 
The final r ecords of the 
teams in the tournament we r e : 
sru, 1- 0; Air For ce . 2- 1; 
Co ncordia. 0- 1 and Moorhead 
Stare, 0- 1. 
-HI $ RAY--
WE JUST LOVE 
To TELL THE TRUTH 
TRY To TOP~TH I S 
'. 
61 Pontiac 80nn. > 
63 SS Chev . Co nv{ 4 speed 
S9~.00 
55 Chev 2 Dr . 6cy l Sticio-
S79.00, ) 
1960 ' lark Conv. V-8 0.0 , 
$170 .00 
59 Chevy Hard'top 
SIIl. OO 
54 Chev . Sdn " RUNS " 
$45 ,00 
Bu.ys 'em hi_gh, 
Sells ' em low 
More fun that way, 
I-!'LTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE1 
Carbondale "11 
Without dividing. 
When the AAU competition 
concluded late Sat urday night , 
SIU was declared the wi nner. 
but the final score was not 
announced, and Voge l Still 
. hasn't been [Qld. 
I. As near as we can figure, 
we won by about 40 points 
over our nearest competitor, 
Ce nte nary College,:.') Vogel 
said. 
The girls that SIU qualified 
for the final Olympic Trials 
in late August in Long Beach, 
Calif., are Jo~nne Hashimoto 
(4) of Sacra memo, Calif., Don-
WILSON HALL 
Large outdoor swimm i ng pool 
Plenty 01 room - lor sun bath i ng 
All rooms are ind l v i$l ually air c ond i t 'ioned 
Room & Boa r d 325 .00 for ~er 
SEE MR . C. at Wall St . & ' Park Blvd . 
OT call 457 - 2169 
The desperate hours 
and how to survive them . 
'" 
The desperate hours come around midnight when you've 
got more to do than lime to do II. 
The hours when you have to stay alert or face the mUSIC 
the next day. 
Those are NoDol ' finest hours. It's got (he st rongest 
st imulant you can taKe without a pre· ~. __ . . ' 
script ion. And it's not habit forming. ~ 
. NO~z ..... If you do~:t stay up w!th t~e MoDo 
com~t'ltton. you won t keep up With th'c . . _ ~ . 
competition. 
~~====~~~----~~~ 
DAILY. EG'I; PT\~ .. 
··Saluki · Netlers1J ·rop ···· F~{~si· ·· Match, ··5 ~·4 
SIU's tennis team 'suffered 
its first defeat of the season 
at ·the hands of Oklahoma City 
. University Saturday a t the 
tennis couns. 
Tbe 5-4 victory for OCU 
gave the Oklahoma team re-
venge after SIU defeated the m 
5- 4 in the Oklahoma City In-
vitational last weekend. 
The loss dropped SJU to 7-1 
on the season. On Friday, SIU 
scored its 29th triumph over a 
Big 10 school by defeating 
Indiana 9-0, 
The OCU-SIU match sta rted 
very Similar to (he first meet-
ing of the two te,ams as OCU 
jumped to a 3-0 lead by s weep-
ing the first three singles 
matches. 
J ase Villarte los t to Colin 
Robertson 6-1, 6-1. Mike 
Shop WJth 
DAILY EGYPT IAN 
Adverti.en 
COO1. 
:====. .  ~ 
NOW ALL BOME CABS ABE 
ill NdlD.m . lUI ""'loB YOUR COMFORT! 
HOME (:AB 
549·3348 
111 WIIIt ftIQII -. .. IIIU l1li' roo mot TO at m 
' . 
Spre ngelmeyer lost to Karl 
Coombes 6-3, 6-0. And Fritz 
Gildemeister lo s t to Jim 
Merrick 6-4, 6-0. 
Yang and Jay Maggiore cap- OCU te amflfJ. SIU' los t the 
last doubles match 8-6. turing wins . ' 
SIU came back in the next 
three singles matches, with 
M a.ck y Domin~ues. Johnny 
SIU lost the firs t doubles 
match in eonsecutive sets, 6- 4 
and 6-4. Tbe SIU doubles tea m 
of GUdemeister and Domin-
The final twO doubl e'!; had 
been limited [0 pro set s coring 
because of the darkness, The 
stan of the match was de la yed 
To place 
CLASSI FIED ADYER TiSING RATE S 
1 DAY ........ ................ .. : .... l5~ per Une 
3 DAYS .. (Con.ec\lUve ) ......... 65~ per Une 
5 DAYS .. (Con.ecutJve) . . . • . . .•. 85~ per Un e 
DEADLINES 
Wed. th"" S.t •• d .. two d.y.· prlor 10 public alion . 
Tuel • • d. .... .. • .. . . . . . .. . •. Fidel' . 
~ 
to beat [he of rain . 
OCompJ e.le . e clion. 1-:; u •• n& b .. llpo. nl pe n . 
' Print in "1. CAPITAL. LETTERS 
One number 'or letter per .p.c e 
Do not u.e sep.r~le sp . ce for pun clu a li(. n 
Skip .p. c e s bU"'een words 1~ 
Count n y part o f . line as a full hne . 
• !!la ney tanno l b e refunded if .d is f;On c I-; d. 
"O.ny.£ c ypli.n re.e rves the ri Ct" 10 ,ejeo;\ lin)' 
. adve'T1isin& copy . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CL·'ASSIFIED ADVERTIS ING ORDER FORM 
Ma il order form with remittance to Doily E gyptiOfl , Bldg. T.", SIU 
HAME __________________________________________ ~--_D~TE --------~--
ADDRESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
o For Sal e DEmploy",ent 0 50'f'f~.F.d' 
C for Rent Wanted re 
D Entertainmen't 0 Wanted 
3RUN AD 
o t ·DAY 
o 3 DAYS 
o S D~YS 
.Uo ... 1 daya lor.d 
to .. t .. rt if m .. Ued 
PHOHE HO. 
4 CHECK ENCLq SED 
FOR T o find )"01.1' CO " . 
multiply total number of line s limes coat per l.n e 
:s f::~llI~:da:rfo~r ~~Ie"'d.::~ .::I~~P;:;/ f:~Osu~ 25 
(85~.5). Or .. two line ad for d" e f' d a >' s cOin 
$1 . l0 (65~.2). !r.lini.mwn co., for an I.d i a ;9 r . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action A 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used. 
St ill In plastic co\·e r. Sell for haU. 
Ca ll 7-4334. 61 BA 
We buy &. se ll used furnhure . 549-
17B2. 63BA 
Herrin houses: 52 1 S. P ark, dis-
[incti ve home and Income too l J. sto r y 
bri ck, exu'a lot , office ahached, base-
• ment and ! garages. Best locat io n 
1 n rown. (l) ~04 S. Park, somet hing 
special - 5 bedroom, carpeted 
throughout, dose In. Check o ur large 
seleclion of IIslings. Aiennder Real 
Estate. 109 S. 13th St ., Herri n. Phone 
942-2344 o r 942-6851 . 11 9BA 
BulIdlng. lOIS 180x300. $50 down &:: 
wlU fi nance the bala nce. 3 bedroom 
• bou&e with 7 acres of la.nd. Just 
soulh of lown. Small down pay_ 
me nt will finance tbe balance. Call 
7- 4334. 110B .... 
Puppies registered, black mlnatur e 
poodles. 549_3478. I l6BA 
Carbondale. house. By owner. 3 
bedrooms, carpedng, air conditioned, 
• huml~fed. with carpon. Winkler 
School Dlsl"1"lcl on de ade nd street. 
Assume flnand,,* at 5%. ....skl ng 
$1 9,500, Call 549-1935. 4761A 
House by owner. near Murda le shop-
ping cente r. 3 bedrooms, famil y room. 
I 1/2 baths, air condJt ioned. Equh )' 
and assume ,k)w tmerest VA loan. 
Call 549-3941. 4780.... 
1961 ehev. Impal a, bile., 6-cyl. 4 dr. 
hrd. lop auto . Excellent c.ondJtion. 
$550 or best offer. Ubble , 3-3361. 
".r 4792A 
LambretU. I J.Scc. Real steal. Priced 
to go. CaU 457-7041 afler 5:00. 
4794A 
HoueeuaUer. ' 1966 Star. ex. condi-
tion. Call 549_5792 or 43B-4361. 
4797A 
Honda 5Occ. wbite. 1965. excellent 
condition. $12:i.OO. 200 N. Unl-
.ereU,. 4800A 
~d 66. Diana 1.5Occ. Must sell. 
Mike 9_4387. ' 4S01A 
8x28 Tr., Cedar Ln. Tr. Ct. 16. Wltb 
air, good condition. Available any-
d .me. 480~A 
The Da ily Egypt ian rese rves the right to reject a ny advertising copy. No refunds on cancell ed ad s'. 
vw 1\}66 Good co nd .. $ 1350 or beSt 
offe r. Cal l 7_-4 371 after 8 p.m . 
4807A 
130 Ibs . of PUP?)' . 7 mos. St. Ber-
nard, $ 150. Ma le. 909 S. Elizabeth . 
9-4946. 4808A 
Coed wams 10 se ll wa r drobe for cash. 
Prices under $10. Ca ll 3- 3739 . 
4809A 
'66 Honda CB I60 Slreel & scramble. 
pipes . ExceJlenl condition. Call Bob, 
9-~971 e ve nings. 4810A 
Barbells 220 lb. set . Also weighl 
lifting bench, like new. Call 9- 6994. 
481 5A 
Cobden modern 3 bedroom house, 
( cement block garage, .. apple trees, 
~~~.e:e~iI~~at~~'fbec~:I~~~~~t: ~! 
price . Anhur N. Roo!. 893- .!476. 
481flA 
1963 Ford Gala xle 500 . convenable . 
~~~~a~wtr:I~~·~ .po~;~;.teeg~. ~~~~ 
6744 after 2 p.m. \ 48171. 
1966 Red Mustang, V-8, aut~atic. 
Onl y 13,000 miles. Ver y nlde car. 
Will uke trade. Also have .. !.967 
Harle)' Davidson M50. Like new. Call 
~:t~i)~n. 993 -26i4 (Day) 993;i~" 
Harley Sponster with hi - perf. ' Eng . 
Excellent Mech. cond o $680. 687-
219 1. . 480l i A 
1960 Chevy convt •• V-8, 3spd.ln-flr. 
Ne w banery. a rm y grecn color, beSt 
offer takes-cAsb. Phone 45'-6l30. 
48231. 
Pm of lamps. Excelle nt condition. 
$1 5. G.E. vacuum cleaner. and at _ 
tachments. New $35 7-6417. 2 yr. 
old self proptlled lawn mower $35. 
MarernilY clotbe8 alze 10. Winter & 
Summer. Cheapl 48241. 
Pr1rI:1ng press 3"I:S" complete Witb. 
3 aet8. of type. Great for 1.D •• place 
carda, etc.. Call Paul Bray, .RU 3, 
VTI Es..-..No . 1.57. 48l5A 
C lassified Ada. Space In a wtdelyread 
paper. For good r esults put your ad 
in today at tbe Daily Egyptia.n. <T -48). 
'6i Galaxy HOT. 8,500 miles , $1000. 
9_30!3 after 5:00. 4822A 
Blonde human hair wig. Also pipe 
rad: sets 8-plpes, a beaUl),. 9-661}~ . 
4B19A 
Three antique grandfalher c locks Im -
ported. Not cheap1 All working six 
feet tal l. Beautiful. Ca ll 549-4'106. 
4830A 
Tr. 3 excellem engine, fai r bocIY $500 
or beSt off er. Call Sam 54 9~6708. 
483 1A 
1966 Honda C B77 305. Buco he lmet 
& luggage rack. Ver y good: shape 
.sSOO. Call 549-4414 afte r 5. 4832A 
Component stereo 66 .... att s AR speak-
ers and lurntable. Heath amplifier. 
Ca ll Steve at 457_8789. 4833A 
TV 19 '" Sylvania console , turning 
base , excellent pict ure $ 25. 7- 2808. 
4834A 
1960 Auslln Healy 3000 newlrans. 10I= 
. ti r es a nd paim $690. Call Mike al 
457-2291 or see at Mr. Roberts p. m. 
48~5A 
5-1 0 acres located off Cedar Creek 
Rd. S. of C·dale. 1300 ft . N. of Mld-
--land Hills Club. Lg . woods. lake-
~te, sandslOne OUtcropings alonghUl-s des. creek Bpring--al80 cJt y water . ty pt . school dJst ., CCHS. Ph. 
9- 2489. 48361. 
19x45 mobile home. carpet , aJr con. 
;! desired. Exc . cOndo CaU 7-7919 
'- M-F or see at 56Ct dar Lane. 4B37A 
'66 Ya m:l;ha 100, car ' racit $100, '64 
Opel Also get(lng hooked. 9-4219. 
4838A 
FOR RENT 
Uftl¥.nitr , ... klti_a ' .... j,. tftot .11 
slll , l. IIInderpod .... atvd..t. _at IIv. 
In Acc.pted Livinl {:. .... n • • slg..M 
c_fTocf to, .... Ich ... t be filM wi ....... 
Off.C..,.,1 H ... i", OHlco. 
Unlv. approved. .3 bedroom duplex-
St ngle stUd. Aleo/ furn. 3 TIn. apt. 
Married couple only. Both na.u-
able summer term. PhOne 7 ...... 334. 
BB 130 
Summer conttaCl, board & room. 
SWlmmJng pool. air condo Wilson 
Hall. 7-2169. 95BB 
Vacancy for one boy, appr oved hous-
ing, kH chen pr ivileges . 457- 6J.86. 
116BB 
Ask an yone Dail y Egyptian ads get 
r esu lt s. Two lines for o ne da y 
o nl y 7<>C. 
2 bdrm. lraller. avail. now. Ap-
prove-d. Will pay AprJl r e nt. Call 
9-41 37. Ask for Bruce or Hans. 
48 18B 
Unfurnished 5 r oom house, s love . and 
refrigerator Opl.ionaJ. C lose to cam-
pus. $90 momh. Available now. 
Call 549-3772.. 48268 
Must sell apart me nt c.onlJ"aCI for all 
si ngle unde r graduate women Spring. 
$1l 0/quaner . Call 3-8291 . 48 278 
Have a r oom. house, or a contract 
you want 10 rent . Let the students 
blow whe r e iher e is space available • 
The DaJl y Egyptian, (T -48) is open 
from 8- 5, 80 place your ad now and 
watch the results. 
Room contract immedJ ately 1/3 off. 
1 blk . from ca mpus , Cooking prlv • 
7_784 1. 4839B 
HELP WANTED 
Wanted: Students . mornings or af-
ternoons open. Apply in person. 
413 N. Oakland. 7-4 l0ol. 125BC 
Farm ma nager. So. 111. , large crop 
&. feeding operalion. Must be capable 
of pla nning, organizing, &. directing 
the .... boleoperation. Mus l have proven 
s uccess r ecord of manage me nt. 
. Salary depends on the individual. Con-
~c~~.;:~~~P;:~3~~e"I':i7~ 
Teacbers_your appUc.atlon sent to 
MIChiga n scbool disr:rlas in area 
of your choke. No charge. Apply 
to Michigan Oepanment of Educa-
tion. Teacher Referral Service, Lan-
sl.ng. Michigan. 48902. 93BC 
Free room 6. board to e mployed 
woman Q,r girl WOrkJng In St. Louis 
area for summer Ine.changeforeW!_ 
nlngJ;taby sitting. Call 314. 994-71.10 
alter 5 p.m. ..'8SC 
SERVICES OFFER'ED 
Let us"'type or print your termpaper, 
thes1s. The Author's Offic e . 114 1/ 2 
S. Dl1nols. ' 9-693'1. . 94BE 
Her-rln Aquarium. Tropical flfll'l, 
aquatic plants, all tanks, equipme nt 
and remedies. Fresh stock weekly. 
Hampsters aV,anable. Open IlOlI! 8 
p.m. Ope n Sun. afler noons. Joe 
Ponder. 1205 N. 7th . Herrin. 941_ 
6511. 104BE 
Ch ild care , any age,lnm yhome. 4S7 _ 
6186. IIBBE 
Typi ng-IBM. Exper ie nce w/term, 
theSis, dlssen . f'Ut . e ffic ient. 9_ 
3850. 124BE 
June grads. r egister w!tfl Down-
state Personnel to find the job you are 
looking for . Emplo~ers pay the fee. 
Don'[ hesitate. Come on down. 103 
S. Washington. 549_3366. 128BE 
Sewing a.ltera tions. Call Mra. Hyson 
126-1 8 Southern Htlls 549- 39 IB. 
484Q.E 
H.or sesbQelng. I wm travel to you. 
All lypeS shoeing. Phone 549~906. 
4841 E 
, 
FOUND 
E leCtr o nic repair ser vice_TV. s ter-
eo. tape-anything e lectronic. Fully 
licensed & quaWieo. Call 549-6356. 
4726£ 
Reserve your Topycopy kit now . 
(Plaslic Masters) Ph. 457- 5757. 
__________ 7"" ____ -....:.479 1E 
Portraits, weddi~s_24 nc. proofs. 
Dawn StudJo . 606 S. Logan, 112. 4805E 
WANTED 
Lee: Wish to contact )'Ou abow In-
ddel)[ Friday night. C aU 453-4780. 
4819F 
Tired of r:ldJng bome alone on the 
weekends? Place a claasllied ad 
fpr rhien at the Da.Uy Egyptian 
(T-48). 
LOST 
~ 
Afraid [her e is no room for your 
Classified Ad? Come to the Dally 
Egyptian (iI" --t8) and we will make 
room. 
SIU Collects 10 Hits 
In Sixt,h Consecutive 
Home Baseball Victory 
The Sa)ukis stretc hed the ir 
viewry s'tre ak to s ix a s they 
defeated MacMurra y College . 
5-1, Monday at the SIU Base -
ball Fie ld. 
The Saluki s colle cted 10 hits 
in the comes t, tWO for extra 
bases. SIU a lso tOok advan-
tage of seven walks by three 
Bearkar pitche rs in pu shing 
the se asoQ r e cord [Q 15-10. 
MacMurra y. on the othe r 
ha nd, could mus te r o nl y five 
h i t ,s . although f a u r we re 
bun¢he d ragethe r in the (-ifth 
inning, off Saluki pitche r John 
Susce . 
Sus ce gaine d the victory. 
which r a ~ s e d hi s season 
r e cord to 5-0, mps on the 
Southe rn "pitching sraffjo 
. Susce was in command all 
the wa \' , al~hough he did falter 
in (he fifth inning when the 
Bearka,,.[s s cored the ir only 
run. 
Bob Warn went in to run 
for Bond, and it turned out to 
be one of the better moves 
Coach Joe Lutz has made this 
se ason. Warn s cored the first 
Saluki run in the opening inning 
after advanCing to third on a 
s ingle by Mike Rogodzinskl 
and scoring on a passed ball. 
- Warn th-en clubb e d two 
single s in hi s three official 
times at bat. 
The r e maining two r uns 
scored in the firs t inning were 
driven in on a triple by first 
base man, Bob Blakely . 
S ou (h ern scored in the 
second on two walks, and a 
wild pickoff throw to (i,rst 
base . SIU's final run came 
in the fifth on consecutive 
singles by Terry Brumfield, 
Blakely and J e rry Smith. 
Apri l 16, 196s 
Tindall Sets 
Ne~Re.cord ' 
At Oklalwma 
A school record was estab-
lished at the Oklahoma Relays 
last weekend as SIU improved 
over its showing in the Texas 
Relays a week ago. 
The new mark was estab-
lished by Dan Tindall in 'the 
javalin toss. Tindall threw · 
tbe spear 223,9 feet ecUpsing 
by four feet the old r ecord 
he ~,d established two weeks 
eart~~r. 
T~all, a freshman from 
Princeton, N.J:, finished sec-
ond in the javelin competition. 
A freshman record was es-
tablisbed by Phll Blacldston 
in the discus throw. 81ack-
isron hurled the discus 155'-
6', to break the freshman 
mark:- set by Georse Woods. 
His toss was still about six 
feet under the varsity record. 
The Tun was scored on a 
double , a wild pitch, and a 
s ingle. Two s ingles followed 
[0 l oad the bases, but Susce 
struck out the final twO batters 
in the inning to cut off the 
MacMurra y rally. 
SJU' s ne xt action is a three -
game se t with Ohio State . 
starting with a s ingle game Leads Saluki Golfers -
Leading the SlU golf team is 
steve Heckel with an impres-
sive 71.·5 stroking _aVerage _ 
His team WOII the SI,ringfield 
Invitational Tournament Utis 
past weekend_ 
Black.i,ston failed to qualify, 
however, for the finals in the 
discus, despite his perform-
ance. He placed . fifth in the 
shorput with "3 heave of 53'-
31/4" . on Friday and a double he ade r 
Saturday afternoon. 
'In alL, S u sce fann e d 10 
batters, and had s treak s of 10 
and 11 conse cutive batters re-
tired during the contest. 
, ...-- . ( -
Football Clinic to Preceed 
John Vernon in the triple 
jump leapt 50'-11". This 
established are cor d for 
Jacobs' Stadium in Norman, 
Okla. 
I 
The S a I uk i s started the 
game on both a gpod and a bad 
note. The fir St batter, Jerry 
Bond, got on base, but it was 
at the expense of being hit in 
the tJead by a ball thrown by 
the MacMurray pitcher. MarK 
Thomas . 
An·nual Ga me on May 4th 
Second place honqr s were 
won by Mitch LivI ngston in ' 
the high jump \6-8) and the 
sprint m edley relay team. [n 
the sp r i nt team, quarrer-
Bond was helped from the 
field by several teammates. 
A report on his condition was 
not available Monday evening. 
Something new will be added , but rather a chance for the 
to the annual spring football seniors to play one more game 
gam e schedul~d for May 4th. at Southern. Three of the 
Eleven graduating sen i 0 r s eleven h a v e received pro-
from last year's varsity foot- fessional football coritracts. 
ball team will be panicipat- Ken Doyen signed with the 
ing. San Francisco 49 e r ' 5 , Isaac 
Coach D I c k Towers says B rig ham signed with the 
that It is not an alumni game, Dallas Cowboys and Ralph 
Galloway sign~ with the Min-
nesota Vllditgs. 
.sIU Golf Squad Captures Preceding the game, th e annual spring football clinic 
wil l be held in the Arena. 
Donald Boydston he ado f in-
tercollegiate athletics at SIU, 
will speak4 uCoordinating 
the Offense Backs and Lihe-
men," will be the topic of a 
talk by football coach Dial: 
Missouri Invitational Tourney 
rne m medalist honors by a 
stroke on the last hole to 
Steve EstisofWashingronUni-
vers ity who finished with a 
143 . 
SIU individual s cores were 
He ckel, 144; Jim Schonoff, 
145; Jack Downe y, 147; Te rry 
Te ssary. 147; Denny Kort -
kamp, 148 j and Harve y On, 
150. 
The Saluk i golfer s wi ll host 
Washington Univers it y. St. 
Louis Universit y. Southeast 
Missour i State and Missouri 
State he r e Saturda y. 
Towers. Defensive lineb~ck 
and end coach Tom O'Boyle 
will speak on drills. 
Ge rry McGee, defenSive 
coach will discuss, "Defen-
sive Backs vs. the Passing and 
Running Game4" Defensive in-
t e rior coach Bob Mazie will 
speak on the "Defensive In-
tez::ior Techniques," and 
Shop With 
DAn. Y EGYPTIAN 
Ad vertl a era 
Sxpert Syewear 
A-THOROUGH EYE 
EXk\MINATION 
L BRING YOn 
1, f:orre c,t ' Prescription 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear while . y,ou wai t 
r-----l · ------
. I Reaaonable 
Ic.:ontact Len ses I Price. 
I - - - _I ~ - - - -
CONRAD OPTICAt 
4)1.S. Hlinoi> • Dr. Lee II , Jotre Optometrist 457.4919 
16th and Monroe, H.rrin - Dr. Conrad; Optometrist942 .. 55OQ 
Ron M'arciniak, offensive Hne Miler Ross MacKenzie turned 
coach will speak on "Offensive in his best time of the year 
Line Tech"iques." in his leg of the sprint With 
The purpose of the clin.ic a time of :45 .2. The relay 
is to give [he coaches an op- team was clocked at 3: 27.7. 
ponunity to see what type of Other m mber s of the sprint 
football Is played at SIU. Over r e laYleam include Sylvester 
100 coa·c.hes from around the West, C huck Benson and Glenn 
Southern Illinoi·s and su r- UjiY9. 
rounding a r eas are expected to Fourth place finfshes were 
attend. ' . turned in by C buck Goro in the 
Since m any of the coaches Jong jump a nd Butch Hohman ' 
are s ta rting to formulate the ir in the steepIchase. The 440, 
plays for the coming season, 880 and mile relay teams also 
the sru coache s_ feel they can fi nished fourth. \ 
present them With new Ideas 
and help solve their problems. The time on the 440 relay 
'- Guests for the clinic will was :42.9., the 880 was 1:30.4 
include Jim Hartt.. St. Loui s and the mile relay turneq in 
Cardi n a l quarterback and a t ime of 3: 16. Tberevamped 
Sam Silas, St. Louis CardinaJ.'s mile team included Willie 
de.fensive .lineman, who will be Richar,1son, MacKel1zie, Ben--. 
available for questions. son and Dennis'"Gbmez. 
and a young man's 
fa nc y t urn s to 10 v e ' , 
and CHICKEN. 
Try Tuesday Special 
Offer good Tues, April 
(Enou'gh for two) 
... Y2pt. of mashed potatoes 
6 Only 
* 3 roll s 
... %pt. of gravy .7 pieces of chicken 
Only ' $,1.89 
.OL. HARLAND SANDERS' QRIGIHAL RECIPE 
549-3394 
